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Ends
"".attsttn. Jnlv fAPl Tho leeislaturo decided.finally

to adjourn its long generalsession sine die tomorrow at 6,

The session the longestin thehistory of Texaslegisla-

tures. It will end bn the 171st day.
Final action leading to decision on the question of ad-

journmentwas vica: voce acceptanceby the seriateof house
proposal to adjournat m. Tho senatepreviously advo-

cated,noon.
At, Sentimentregarding adjournmentnaa cnangeasnarpiy
since yesterdayand many legislatorswere,openly favoring

i.i-.- .i-- v,p aonalon until

i u jS Spending

Well Beyond
12Billions

WASHINGTON, July 2., OPH-T- ho

treasury announcedtody
spent $12,710,000,000. Including
50,048,000,000 for defense,In tho.
last fiscal yean Tho expend-
itures were $5A03,OO0,00p above

official review of the fiscal
year which ended Monday .night
showed huge increasesIn both ex
penditures and revenuesover the
nrecedlnsr year, but made1 no men'
tlori of the program for .the new
year .which Includes $22,269,000,000

of anticipatedspendingas result
of the defense program..

Highlights,bt therlast two fiscal
years', shown In the statement,
Including (In billions 000,000 omit-

ted): -1-

930-40 10401
DefenseCosta J.559 6,048

Total Spending.... 8,998 12,710

Revenues W87 7,607
Net-Defi- cit 3,611 0,103

Debt atjyear end ..$12,967 $48,961

AtiaTTW. Julv" (fflh-T- be senate
,jj" tqdyfpassed'aresolutionauthqru

ing;st stanaing comouHeo mver
tigats any "elections which might
be siaia-iaw-

Tha' camnalea la which Gov
ernor.vK lb O'Jlanlelwas elect--

ed io the United Statessenateon
the, face of unofficial eturmy
was.not mentionedjn' the resolu-

tion However, it "was well known
that theresolutionwas aimed
the senatorialcampaign.
The .committee was'- empowered

to Inqulrelnto "the expenditures?
money or other.ihlngs of value In

"connection with elections, and to
investigate'the manner of yoUng,
to investigate the ballot, the
ner of counting said ballots, the
manner ot making' reports, tho
manner of tabulating saidballots,
and to determine whether or- not
said ballots have been correctly
counted and reported."

Authority was also given to In-

spect "the records of any officer
acting. In connectionwith said elec-

tion pr elections
Senator. Clay Cotten of Pales-

tine, opposed the resolution,
lrig It would destroy the, confi-

denceof the people In their pub-
lic, servants.

That the most 'undeimlnlng
thing. that can be aoite Dy any

ho declared.

Oif Compact To Be
ExtendedTwo Years

NEW YORK, July OP) m

quarters beard today the
interstate oil compactunder which

aJoroil produclng;statesregulate
production In line with demandfor
oil, would be extended for two
years from its expiration daA

'Septal.
The reports said the governors

ef nine statesbad-agree- to tha.
and would send to Pfesl-de-at

BooMvelt proposalfor sub--
alsslon. to oongreas.

Some oil sources credit parallel
Pfeduitlen and requirement tig-u- rs

to the oorapaot and the Con-oUv.f-

oil act which prohibits
shlBfioeat In interstats commerce

etreleum no produeed.ln ac--
'0r4anaewith the agreement.
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Earlier, Governor W. Lee
O'Banlel approved 'the 20,703r
S1S biennial departmentalappro-

priation blU ,wlthout disapprov-
ing r. single Item because, ho
said, tho bill was so, drawn that
nothing' .could bo gained, by Ve-

toing individual Items.

He voiced the opinion in a, mes-

sage to the legislature thatsom
of tho departmental allotment
were excessive. .

'
.--

'O'Banlel .complalned.at a;prac-Uc-o

In ' wrlUng approprlaUcjs
which authorizes,certain depart
ments to spend All .fees collected
whetheror 'notithe'revenuoIs,Item--
.ized for expenditure. . "

'"All I can do' as governor,'
ho said, "Is to callt tho; tfacts 'ot
tho situation to.-tho- attention of
tho pnbllo with the hope, that

nrrm-futur- legislature may. do
something to change tho situa-
tional j. . ,

Tha anDronrfation. .$7,423518. In
excess' of that authorized for the
rurrnt blennium.was the last- big
money bill !cn the.governor'sdesk.
frhrfTilU'contalnea several leawires
In addlUon A.O- - xunos Jor nornuu
crtieriuttental Deration: These In
cluded 41.500!600, for t'purchase of
land for the'proposed Big Bend
NaUonal --Parleproject, $423,000 for
repairs to the capjtol,. .$609,000 for
national guard armory rental to
provide for expandingdefensejprp-m-u'

and; nearly $2,000,000 for
3VPA Jatse3ad(BtherTellejeeft
tlflcaUonT'It also authorlred.addi-

tion ot '91 highway- Iparolmen.-t-

.tne present .euv-juj- ivw, --

The' governor dlrectedBnttcal
'remarks at ,ths agrcnltnral!-."4-partment-,

the. Uquor cofeoI
board and tho .game, Ah ad
nvtjii. rnmllsAlon.
JHe'ssid the agricultural apprp
rHttnn . nf ' H60.049 was too high.". ....'.-- . : j l n..i--i- t

Hht vm mil ih so ai&wa.uuw
would be only a.wasteof tlm;for
the governor to yew moiviuua
Items.')

He assertedthe same eondlUon
applled'.td the UquorV control board,
addingr ;

"I' think njy desire to see ths
Uauor' laws in 'Texas 'enforced to
the fullest extent is well known,
imt .t curtalnlv do not believe that
the wide dlscreUon ,of spending
money which this bill grants to tha
liquor .control boardshould be' pers
mitted but as the blU is drawn
there is nothing th.e governor can
do about it"

BrakemanFatally
Hurt In Wreck

DENISON, July 3 VPl Injured
when a r, Katy freight train
was wreckedearly" today at Atoka,

Okla., H. K. NormanJdf Denjson,

railroad brakeman, died at 'the
Katy employes hospital here.,

E. A. Armstrong,engineeron the
train, also was brought to the Katy
hospital, but attending physicians
said he suffered only from shock.

The accident occurredwhen the

Registration ot Howard county's
new of fell far
short of expectationshere Tues-

day; so much so membersof
he selective serylcs board feared

many youngmen' falling within the
agegroup had overlooked the duty
of listing their names.

'During the day only 101 Big
Spring and Howard county young
men whojtad beeosae3i years of
agesince astOct.IS callid to rsgts--,
ie wkb me in aoaiiios,
there were 14 others who. register
ed here, butwho were to havethslr;

transferred to other boards.
FarUeuteffy notloeable was the

small numberot rural youths, and
it was tMorlsed that perhapsbad
weather and of work had

saanyfrom Hftsteripg.
Those who wers wltfcta ths re-

quired g troui hut who failed
to resisted we're' advised by 'Um

b4 to iwort fve resultre ! at
tlui eartiesA'' Bossisvewosaesm

AWtoHsjIi Mw tatratton was
less tkMM haU.it ths Jsf?jntpirtii.
yutaJtsjtosiagrtM u to tke

Spring

h$&$M SessUm goviet
Thursday

ijfekWayFor

Big

PlaneFactory
TurnedBack
To 0Viiers

FD Signs Order
Terminating Gov
fcrnment Control

IIYDE rAItn, N, J.July 3W
President Itbosevelt'turned back
to.'iho owners today tho North
.American Aviation company
plant at Inglewood, Calif.
Tho' government took 'over the

plant on June 9 and troops moved
in, after a strike had.held, up pro--

'ructlon of warplanes.
Mr. Roosevelt said In a state-

ment that ho had determinedthat
tho plant "would bo privately oper-

ated In,, a manner consistent,with'
the needs of national defense".,and-ha-

signedan cxecutlvo. order ter-
minating government control.

"This, determination,',' ho said,
''la basedupon'tho fact that tha'
differenceswhich 'existed at tho
plant have now beenadjustedby,
the orderly democraticprocesses
of mediation."
He warned,however, that "should

effortsdie made again to Interfere
with this essential production, I
wll .not .hesitatejto take whatever
steps!may hereafter be necessary
to assureIts continuance."

jiglit Scouts

GetAwards
1 Eight scouts,.shared in distribu-

tion of awards at the Court of
'Honor sessionTuesday.evening in
tha 'district courtroom. .

Pat McCartyrtroop No. i, receiv-
ed 'his second class,) and-'Blll- Mc-

Donald, same'troop, gothis .first
class. Merit Badges .went to Ed
Fisher xtnd Billy Meier,. Seascout
ShpTio. 4, --Authur Hernandez and
Pt 9algadottroopU6. 7, Jim Bob
ChaneyVtroop.JM?!, & .C, A.
SnUth;f troop Na3,vrredMitchell,
scoutmaster:of troop No. 1, quail-fledt'f- or

three 'merit badges.
(

XTot only was troop"N6. 19
'recognized'at the

court," but' It 'also "won the 'attenda-

nce" banner In Its first time to
participate. .

Presentations,were In charge of
!WC. Blankenship, ".chairman,
.George lloiear, Walton Morrison
and; Stanley Mate,

200 AppearBefore
Equalization Board

Between200 and 250personsap-
pearedbefore the county board ot
equalization' during; their hearfng
Monday and Tuesday

"All except"eight or ten of these,"
said' County Judge Walton Mor-
rison, 'were reasonably,well satis
fied with the adjustmentsthat-- baa
been,made in their .property valu-
ations.Many camebecause of mis
understandingsand were perfectly
satisfied when ths situation was
explained."

Weather Prevents
Busting:. Of Cotton

Threatening weather today hin
dered' efforts of Howard county
farmers to. dust cotton for cotton
flea hoppers.'
'It was believed that few' if any

were dusting, for if rain comes, it
wil) wash most 'or the sulphur off
the plants.

However, with clearing weather,
a large numberot fanners are ex-

pected to begin dusting.Consldera--
traln struck a lumber truck at ankle damagehas been notedalready
Atoka crossing. jaus to worn or we nea noppers.

21-Year--
OId Registration

Falls Short Oif Estimates
crop

that

Doaro.

cards

press
kept

9 p. m. deadlineTuesday.
Many transfers into the county

were expected from other points
since Howard county has had an
unusually large per centage ot
youngmtn. enlisting In the military
who .possibly will come within tne
age group. Too, there is, tne usual
amountof migration to accountfor
others.

3e

Daily Herald
Army Reported Smashed
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BombsVs, Ofl'Tankggj&ArTK
.man bomber, attack somewnero bn ihot Busso-Genh-an warfront.
Poreground,'n, German army motor column moves along a -- road.
(AP Photo by Badto'from Berlin); ' i

O'Daniel Hails Victory
ForThe Common Peopte

AUSTIN, July .3 UP) Governor W. Leo O'Oanlel today said his
successin tho specialsenatorialelection, based'on unofficial returns,
was, a "grand victory for tho great rank and file of tho common
.citizens of Texaswho havo fought this battle with me."

The noxt'of his, formal statementfollows t

"Tho --results,of tho election show that the citizensof Texas"have
'electedme as their United-State- "senator.

"X do not consider, this a personal victorybnt a grand'victory
for .the great'rank and file ot tha common citizens of Texas who
havefought this battlo with mo, '

r
"I .sincerely thank each andeveryonoof my friends for their

.loyalty and supoprtin this bitterly contestedcampaign.
The campaignIs over. It us all try to forget any Intemperate

things:which .may. havo been saidand done dcu-ln- tho campaign,
and all Join together,la.working for thegood of ourstateundnation, ,'

during this periodof grave'national emergencyand world crisis.'!

Over$800In
Till For USO

Rallying to appealsfor support
of the United Service Organiza-
tions a cooperative fund raising
unit for national social and re-
ligious organizations which have
combined for welfare work around
military reservations Big Spring
people.Wednesdaynoon had raised
well over "$800 toward' & . $1,70
quota.

Ted O. Groebl, chnlrmnnot the
USO drive, said at noon that ho
was far from discouragedover
the showing, adding that only a
small part ot tho workers bad
reported. He was' still hopeful
'that concerted.efforts during the
afternoon to mop up ihv drive
would result In' "going over the
top."
Given a.nest eggof $510 collected

out of $581 'pledged at an 'organi-
zation session Monday evening.
workers quickly added'to It in re-
ports at noon. However, only seven
workers had reportedat that time,
and if others had been anything
like as successful the total raised
at .that time must have been well
over $1,000. .Actually, Groebl count-
ed $813.48 cash on hand. Pledged
but uncollected yet was $82.

Most helpersreporteda ready re-
sponse to their appeals for help,
and several firms were handling
the matter tor all employes to gain
a 100 pet.cent rating.

Denver Dunn, T. A. O'Brien.
Andrew Merrick, Walter Grlce.
Mr, Wolcott, B. E. Freeman, Len--
nah itosa Black, vlloa Robinson.
Hugh Dunnsgan,Pauline Schubert.
Bob Wolf, Morris Horton, Beuben
Crelghton, McDanlels Serv, Mo- -
Ewen Motor.

Fashion Cleaners, Montgomery
Ward, Claude Collins, Jr., Kate
Clllmore, Geo. Connell, Blll.McEl-ro- y,

B. E. Sorrells, Dorothy Miller,
O, P. Griffin, Mrs. Felton Smith,
Geo. Gardner, Chas. Crelghton,
United .Drug Stores,

Nat Shlck, E. F, Blgony, Ennls
Daniel, F. Rutherford, Lee Porter,
Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke, Miss A.

I See USO DKIVE, Pg. S, CoL 0

An as-st-ar program to matesbeosalBg hlr free fireworks dis-
play had beencompletedtoday for the elisaaeile Independencepay
celebrationat the elty parkFriday evening.

Wdtaad entertainer are Joists with leeal artists in presenta.
ion ot a program ot lively mule, dritU, and novettfes.

ffn'rn PhlsipswW, serveas master of ceremonies.
Tne psegMM. wWea starts at 8 p. as wtU be fekWwearby

siliiHHsttng. eslsffol explosive display, timed to last aMtjoxfcaate-fa- r
m hew. friehidsd are stiea featured pleees as "Cp Qtory."

Ortat J","" "Oi FaMfeMJ." "KeSpse ot the (hw, and neareh-MM'-

as mmmsssgsmaMsr pleees, aSesppadby the "ftntsMns;

tar iaWpart M the pjesmm I the aMUtfts4suv4iMt
I esmfortnUr seatM, are: Mctsb 4eae-yaJsnr- r

Vest Leea.; baftet sStesWwfkm Ketty Fan at Mm
A .r

NewArrest In
SpyCleanup

NEW YORK, July 2. UP) Fed-

eral agents today made their 33rd
arrest in a counter-espiona- clean-

up started Sunday by taking into
custody William GustavKaercher,
45, of Westwood, N. J., on a charge
of conspiracyto violate' the federal
code.

Kaercher,described as beingof
Germannativity but a naturaliz--'
ed U. S. citizen, 'was employed
by tho American Gas and' Eloc-trl- o

Co., as a draftsman for
power plants, t
Kaercher pleaded,' innocent and

two othersarrestedearlier Adolph
Henry Wallschev-sky- ; a steward
aboard tri liner .Uruguay, and
Conradln Otto Dold a nteward, of
the liner Excallburpleadedguilty
to charges of transmitting infor-
mation . concerning the United
Statesto a foreign powor.

Renee Nezenen, 36, a clipper
steward,at the same time changed
his pleaot innocentto guilty.

All four were held in $25,000'ball
Of the S3 arrested, 10 havo

pleaded guilty, 18 pleaded Inno-
cent, and 5 are being held for
arraignment.
A federal grand jury yesterday

beganan inquiry Into the suspect-
ed espionage.

REA' Cooperative
MembersLauded

MINERAL WELLS, July 2 UP)
Harry Slattery, administrator ot
rural electrificationsaid today the
17,000 members ot the 80 REA co-

operatives In Texas were making
an important contribution to tne
defense of democracy both spir-
itually and physically.
. .He.madethe.etatment:lna,ms-sag-a

read by Robert B. Craig, dep-
uty REA administrator, at dedica-
tion ot the new PossumKingdom
dam near hire.

Fowler

auxiUary: Marela Funk.Midland.
U. -- Mrs. Ksiuar.

Management

OrderedTo
AvertStrike.

DeadlineSot For
Recognizing

Union
By The Asoclated Press '

Tho defenso mediation board
today set a time, limit, 5 p. m.
(E. S. T.) tomorrow,-fo- r the man-

agement of Western Cartridge
Co., Alton, .ni, to accept'or re

f
ject1-th- board's

that It recognize tho AFL
chemical workers union for its
smokeless powder 'workers, and
thus avert a strike set for next
Sunday.
Ralph Seward, board secretary,

served this' notice on John Olln,
vico .president of the firm whch
holds .about $100,000,000 In defenso
orders for small arms,ammunition.
The board's was
made Saturday.

Tho board has declaredthat the
sole lssuo iswhother the company
shall recognize the AFL union as
bargainingagent for some 650 em-
ployees in Alton plant's smokeless
powder division. There are 6,500
workers in all at the plant. 'The
union was certified by tho national
labor relationsboard,but the com-
pany has signified its intention ot
withholding recognition until the
NLRB order has beenappealedto
ine courts. An inaepenaenr, union
representing" other workers' has
waived its claim to jurisdiction
of the smokeless powder division.

In St. Louis, meanwhile, more
than 1,500 AFL construction
workers stayed away from a i
000,000 construction, project at
JeffersonbarracksIn what union
leaders' termeda test of tho uso
ot WPA workers at sub-unio-n

wages,'.
The union workers stayed away

bn ordersfrom 'the St, Louis Build-
ing Trades'-Counci-l. WPA workers
were permitted to enter the mili
tary reservationana inero were no
picket" lines.' '

General Wavell
Is SentTo India

LONDON, July 2 UP-Ge- n.Blr

Archibald P. Wavell suddenlywas
transferred.today from the Middle
East to 'India, and surprised Brit-
ons speculatedon the possibility
that the government foresaw a
quick German victory over soviet
Russia and a subsequent nazt
drive on the Ganges.

The transfer, in fact, was 'a
switch of commands, Gen. Sir
Claude Auohlnleck,
Scot,' moving from India to the
Middle East: r

"Stars and Stripe Forever" drtn br 1

Sir Claude, about whom the
British . publlo knows little, . has
served In Egypt, Aden, Iraq, Kur-
distan and .India. He was named
commander-in-chie-f of India last
January 27 after distinguishing
himself by directing the' British
attack of Narvik, Tforway, and or-

ganizing British coastal defenses.

RussiansPleased
With US Stand

MOSCOW, July .2 Iff) The. so-

viet government expressedsatis-
faction' and gratitude to the Unit
ed States today for recent Amer-
ican government- statementsof its
stand on the war.

a A.' Lozovsky, vice commissar
of .'foreign affairs, acting as
spokesmanfor the'Kremlin, told a
press, conference that acknowl-
edgementby President Roosevelt,

Brooks, vocalist aooompsnlBd b:

Chemi-
cal Workers

recommenda-
tion

recommendation

Russian-Germa- n

Navy Secretary Frank Knox ana
Undersecretary of State Sumner
Welles' would be madeboth at Mos-

cow and Washington.

Convoys, Casualties,
Navy Flatly

WASHINGTON, July 2 W Sec-
retary Knox flaUy stated today
that no American vessels on Atlan-tl- o

patrols had engagedIn convoy-

ing, had become Involved In com-

bat, had suffered anyjoss oLllfa
in their, crews' or any loss of
equipment.

The question of patrol operation
was raised at a press conference

All-Sta- r Program
p
Completed

!

July
vooauM

Anne Gibson Homer
LU road Trainmen's

; WandaLou Petty, vocal-- i

Key DeWeUe, Midland, accordionist! Terry and BWy Jean
Walker, noveWest SUrUy June Bobbins,. voeaHet with Mrs. Hewers
and BeWolfe and MeretaFunk In .a Oaet.

rarMolpaMag In the dft. wsUh eonslstsef a ere,
anchor,are Mis. J. X. Keadtieks. Mfs, B. W. stelp. Mje. Hubert
F&Mia. FtesAer. Mrs. Jt.JsnltHis.Mjs. T. A. TWlLlto,
A. J. Cain. Ms. Wade CHMon, Ms. FeweM, Ms G. A. ,
Mf. X. W. MeCantess. Mm MaeeU Meaaetr,Ms. M. O. Xnowjes,
Ms, w. W. MeOensOek, siary AMse Oaht an ?JJj
MraT SwMh shestatoe
5tV tk7..hnt. hW mWs ta Mh. J.

IGermans CaDture
Many Prisoners
And HeavyBooty
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's .military juggernautwas,declared to hav
dealt a bloody, staggeringblow to Russiatoday with ti
smashingof "a largo part" of sovietarmies trappedeast.of
Bialystok estimatedat 400,000troops andtho captureof
100,000red army prisoners.

In addition, tho German hlehcommand announcedthat.
"Immeasurable booty" taken in' tho battlo included 400 tanks
anaauu iieia cannonseizcaor aeatroyea.

While gigantic, battles raged on land, the British radio
reportedthatunits,of tho RussianBlack Bea fleet Bhelled and
destroyedthe German-occupie-d navalbaso at Constanta,oa
tho Rumanian coast. ,

The Berlin radio quoted tho nazi high command as say-
ing that Germantroops had "smashed Btrong soviet forces
in the areaof Kaunasand capturedtheir entire arms and
equipment," Including 94 armoredcars, 250 guns, 28 anti-
aircraft guns, 81 tanks and500 machineguns. The Germans
claimed the capture or Kau-- i
nas, tho capital of Sovietized
Lithuania, on Sunday..

Russiantroops wore described
as retreating on a wldo front,
suffering heavy casualUes under
tho strafing of .tho nasi luft-waff- e,

whllo Germanand Finnish
armies rolled .across tho U. S.
8.. R. from Finland In a new
drlvo toward'Leningrad,Russia's
secondbiggestcity. v

A German war'bulletin asserted
tho red armies wero falling back
east of Lwow, In former Poland,
and east Of German-capture-d

Minsk, the capital of White. Russia,
and wero retreating toward Esto
nia.

"Units of tho Hungarian army
advancing from tho Carpathian
passes into Qallcia joined tne uer-ma-n

army on schedule," the nail
communique said.

The Germanhigh command said
drive into the U. S. 8. R. was
"progressingswiftly."

It.also sold'thnt,Germantroops'
"together with their Finnish,sj

-- lies" had started an attack,
across tho soviet frontier, .from
central and northern Finland;
The

in a special communique, also
assertedthat another'220 red army
tnnlui had been cantured or de
stroyed in a batUe on the"Gal!clan
front, near the soviet uKraine,
which' ended yesterday.

More, than ,000 German and
Russian tanks had 'beerr reported
locked In battle' In that .sector.

Two whole Russian.armiesWere
reported to have been caught in
the Germansnare, and apparently
both were cut to pieces.

The official German .communi-
que 'declared: ,

"A large part of soviet armies
encircled east of Bialystok was
definitely destroyed In the course
ot yesterday.

German dispatchespictured .the
battlefield as a scene ot carnage.

The German high command
termed the. fighting "unusually
bloody" and said the Russians
were hurlinr regimentsheadlong
against the ring of nail troops.j
tanks and guns encircling themr
Previously, the Germans de-

clared that the .original encircle-
ment bad been tightened .and
broken into three separate rings,
dividing the trapped red soldiers.

Before this German claim, the
U. 8. S. R. reported It baa stoppea
the fierce nail drives aimed at
Moscow and Leningrad and had
annihilated advance German tank
forces on the central front

In the south,a soviet war bul-

letin said, other heavy blows
were struck at German forces
driving Into the Luck area, gate-

way to tho Ukraine treasure-hous-e

of wheat, coal and Iron.

No No
Chief Asserts

For 4th

aSntajseTad4

at which tho pavy chief also was
Interrogated about ertUelsm In
congressof his demandthis week

that the United Statesseise on the
present moment to, wP, "to
German menace" from ths Atlan-

tic,
Repeatedly,,the secretary declin-

ed to reply to ths criticisms or to
say whether .the speech in which
he made ths demand bad presi
dential or cabinet approval.

At length, hqwever, when asked
wheUaer; it would "be .fair to say
you are sUeklag by your guns on
the speech," Knox boomsd:

"Yes. or course,--
Benator Wheeler saw

yesterday that Knox should be re-

moved from office for making
sueha speech,

FQUX8TJBS8UNK
JfKltf YORK. Jny 3 OB Ue

Taes reported today f res Moscow
that' four German sufcmsrless had
been susk la heaeps'Vyeowtet
wereapl in the BeUs sea.

US Fliers Aid
In Downing
Nazi Planes :

I o
LONDON, July 2. to Ameriean

fliers in the 'Eaglo, squadron were
credited with bagging three ot kl.

,

total of 17 Germanplanesclaimed
by ths RAF 'today in a series of .

daylight raids on northern Franco.
Strong BAF forces smashed

across tho channel late tfcU .
morning and .squadronsof fight--,

ers and bombers still won --

streaking over northern Frakee
during the afternoon, folio whig
up a night attackla which Brit-
ish bombs were' .said to havo
stracjdled the dockof a German
ibatttealp"A4 "".The RAF acknowledged that two'
bombers and seven fighters wt.-s-.

lost in the daylight sweeps, the ,
first large scale offensive' against','occupied Francs in which the '
American Eagle squadronwas re--'
ported taking part.

The British announcementsaid
an airdromeat Mervllle, nearLllls,
and a railway Junction southeast;
of Lille were bombed ,by .British;
Blenheims guarded by a' strong;
fighter escort. Bombs burst on
runways and buildings and among;
dispersedaircraft, it reported.

"The attacks were pressedhomo
In the, face of heavy opposition
from ground defenses and a largo
number of enemy fighters were,
beaten off with heavy losses," It,
continued.

'"Reports so tar receivedshow
that 17 enemy aircraft were de-

stroyed,, of which, two were shot
down by' our bombers. Three ot
the enemy fighters destroyed
were shot down by the Eagle
squadron.'"

FinishDraft .
4

Of TaxBill
WASHTNGTON, July Jv-Ts-s'

houseways and means'committee
completed the preliminary draft-
ing ot a WS04.400.0OOtax bill today

J4.400.000 above Its goal-af- ter

voting tentatively to Increasetha
capital stock tax on corporation!

RepresentaUve Cooper n),

a member, announcedtha
the committee had agreed ten
tatively to raisethe capital steak
tax from the presentrateat SLM)
per S1.W9 to IU. He said this
was.estimatedto yMd.lSVMyM,
The committee also voted, to .

pose a 10 percent manufacturers'1
excise tax oa cutlery which would
produce an estimated$,0000an
to Increase the presentwithhaUlnsx
tax on nt ahensana;

resident foreign corporations
IB 1--3 per cent to 2T 1--2 per

Red CrossNursea,

ReportedSafe . . .
WASHTNGTON. Jnb 2 Mn-ft-km

AmericanRed Cross announcedtaw
day It had "definite woesT that IX
Red Cross nurses mtselnr sine
their ship was torpedoedlastweoR
are aU safe on land.

Prevtouely six Antastoan Bs-- :

Cross aarses oa the sajna beat,w
"foreign flag ship," wan knew ss
havereachedland.The etherewen
bslUvtd to have aeon
by other rescueships.

ThU belief has hkst
JHV1 drwS"SS f0-"S- SSSSSISBWSBSP WSBBBBB

hut: they did not say at fssss 9m
ilM sssttsfMst tA 'IsssMbtAe

Taennasaeswemstfe4aMtt
ssl sssPslJ'""r WjJHsfwBf ,s

JMIVM6 wjfm PPIPrW iPI
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, For feSSthan you guess,you can
buy the first-lin- e Lee DeLuxe . . .
thequalitytire which out-laste-d and

other leading first- -

Kse makesin the famous miliion

HeFlorida RoadTest

Imaginegettingatire thatshowed

up to 14.4 per cent longer tread,
mSeagcthanotherfirst-lin- e brands!

Juti bejjreparedfor apleasantsur
' vrkevheayquask.tkeprice.

You getrealeconomy,safeecon-'om-y,

especially wfeea it is backed

by the two-wa-y Lee guarantee:for

life, againstfaSure resulting from

defectivematerialor workmanship

. f. and for 12 meatus, against
specific roaafcaaanfe. ,

" Drive in for new low prices,
trade-i-n offer, and easy-pa- y plan.

ft.

Fun With tlower

Here'sA Way ToMafte ABoucjuet
In A Bottle For Table Center

.fWljitdafe
Kr tace--f irst,

if you wanr
jiiiJZ, &Mr X.

f8rM
uBsIitk. u r

shbbs I'.aai mm w art

yiraj I'

No. 1 If you are one .of those
ptoplo fascinated by a ship In a
bottle you'll be equally amused
with our "bouquet in a bottle." Till
any interesting, clear bottle be
ura you get one with a amaU neck
wtih the headsof flowersaucbas

daisies, gallardla, eta. Put thorn
Into the bottle beadfirst as Illus
trated. The limiting factor Is the

HayworthsHold

Family Remiioii
MOORE. July,3.-(8p- l The'

Hayworth family baa concluded a
family reunion .with '"a dinner
spread la Big Spring-- city park
Sunday.

r

"Mr. andMrs.'JU Hi Thomasleft
Friday to spend July e with "their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Trout of Graham.

Mildred Phillips, daughtery of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom, ,PhlllIps of
Phoenix, Arizona, arrived here
Monday' to visit' her grandmother,
Mrs. P.Jf. Phillips, and other rel;
aiives.

B. C Thomasspent the weekend
in San Angelo visiting' friends.

Anna Smith, Mrs. W. H, Ward
and Madison Smith visited Mrs.
Ward's daughter, Mrs. A. D. Sod-so-

and family In SnyderSunday.
B. V. Thomas", In company with

his brother, f Coy, and .family of
Akron, Ohio, are,on a two, week's
fishing trip in Canada.

Mrs.T.:W. Phillips andwdaugh-te- r,

Arab. Mrs. W. M. Merris, Mrs.
Sarah"Warren, .Mrs. M. Rice, Mrs.
Nora Walters, Mildred PhUJlps,
Mrs. X E. Lomax and daughters,
Twlla and Buth were Tuesday
supperguestsin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee,Castle of Brown
community.

IndianArtifacts
OnDisplay Here

Artifacts varying in age from
several score to several hundred
years are included In the collection
of Indian and stone age items on
display here now under the aus-

pices of the Howard. County Mu
seum association. '

B. B. Selvldge, who assemciea
the collection during ' bis many
years among the Indians of Okla-

homa, is 'to charge of the display
and explains its many points. A
"share of the proceeds will go to
the local museum, and Selvldge
said he was attempting to secure
additional items for the museum.

The show place is north of the
Big Spring Hardware In the Eates
building, and hours are from 8:18
a. m. to 6 p. m., said Selvldge.

Although Indian items are his
specialty, be also has many otner
curios of by-go-ne days.

Highlights of the display are a
stone mortar and basket sifter; a
wooden mortar which differed
from the stone in that grain was
crushedthrough pounding;buffalo
horn and wooden spoons, clay
bowls, polishing stones, stone moc-

casin pattern, war clubs, toma-

hawks. ' stone knives, skinning
tones,stoneaxes, an uniquetotem

pole, a spear flag, stone hoe, pionee-

r-Blows, sruns, etc, and a batch
of nhotosraphsof Indians.

SelvidN claims 61 years among
the Indians and spinsmany inter
esting tales about his collections,

Fire Truck Gets
Away Too Fast
Bv Tha AsseaJeiel'green

coi.UMBUS Firemen of No. 18
18 eneina housetake off fast

The rear end of their ladder
truck crashedInto a parked auto-

mobile at a earner two Weeks
awayilroaa the ewfiae feense.

Imagine the erews surnrl"
when it discovered the rear wheel-
man's poet vacant.

Mm Chief Kd Welsh said the
tnj.bAjuUe4 t Jsi snek haste
that to 'jsMfifi yfLyuna'V sttatb aboard.-- ,

TheMetherieadeXaet ladle has
a population nearly eo.al ta Jsalf

yeuuwnr
.i

-

:r
! y

sldo of the daisycenteras compar--,

ed with the bottle opening The
petals will bend'forward or back-

ward taking up practically, no
room at all. Once they are In the
bottle the flowers resume their
normal sbapok and look so' large
that everyone wonders bow (they
were put In. Fill the bottle completely

to get an aquaflorlum ef-
fect as sketchedin the upper left
Or flllithe bottle, only half 'full and
the flowers will float as shown in
the upper right. k

No. 2 Arrantra two "bouaueta in
bottles" on,a serving tray and'gar--1
rush,'with sprays of glossy, --dark
green leaves. Privet hedge,'huckle-
berry, or leucothoe work, out nicely.'
Decoratewith a few posies andyou
have an intriguing effect Tor an
Informal summerbuffef supperon
a Dig, oia xasnionea, rouna xaoie
use this idea, arranging the bottles
in a daisy pattern as sketched,
above. Use a tumbler of yellow
daisiesas the centerof "the picture.
A few ice.cubesplaced aroundthe
bottles enhances the cool .affect
This type of arrangement,takes
a bit of practice.Toull needalong,
slender ,rod "which tyou can stick
Into, the bottle and use to place
the blooms. 'Am!.' hold the "bottle
almost' horizontalwhile you're ar--'
ranging the. flowers. Be sure to
locate a cork of the right atxe,be--
foro you beginyour experiment
(Distributed by Esquire features;
In. Beproductlon strictly prohibit
ed.) ,."
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Thursday Morning '
Musical 'Clock.
News.
Westex'Baseball Roundup.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions. ,

Musical Impressions. -
,

C. A. Radcliffe: Talk. '
Big

B. S.
'The Loft: John

Aces. ,

Gal
Love Of

Girt

I'll Find My
Jack

Carl Hoff
'

Ned A His

A
Ben
The

For Tea. ,'
John

of H1U And
In

,

Jr,

Sky Over

Day

Dell

of the
The
Art
The

" r

The

of

hq
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ffaf kwM, W Sprlnf, lVou, W9MUy, 1, WX

What's Doing
Spring.
Singing Strings.

Bereovlct
Choir Met-cal-f.

Easy
Neighbors.
Our Sunday.

Songs
Benny Goodman Orch.
Helen Holden, Gov't
Vocal Varieties.

Way.
Berch.

ThursdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter,
News.
Slngln Sam.

Interlude.
Orchestra.

George Flaher.
Uncle
Wranglers.
RIverboat Shufflers: News.
Shatter Circus,

Orchestra.
Johnson Family.

Three
News; Markets.
WPA Program.

Sturgess,Bartlone.

Wr July

Around

Today.

Musical

Parker
Young

Songs Plain.
News: Camp Grant Re-
view,
Glenn Miller Orchestra,
Fulton Lewis,

Thursday Evening
Here'sMorgan.
Confidentially Yours.
Horace Heldt Orchestra.
Happy Rambler.

Britain,
Skinnay Earns Orchestra--
Donald From Helsinki.
News.
Robin Hood Orchestra.
News.
Parade News.

Great Gunns.
Jarret Orchestra.
Dance Hour.

Orrln Tucker Oreheska,
News.
Sports.
Goodnight.

United States
the NetherlandsJtaatIndies fcrHl
supply qulnlae,

sraorastsum

Veatra LansMby

ruslf OLilln WOsbbT.

Early Map Of

Area roundAt
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CTTT. Julv 1, (SdI.)
A map of Texas as it was in 1879,
before .there was a Colorado City
and before West Texas knew any
thing bf elvlllzatlon except cow
and buffalo camps and an occas-
ional fort has been brounht to
light in the vault' at the Mltehell
county courthouse.

The map was found by workers
carrying on a county-sponsore- d

Work Progress Administration
project for old papers
In the vault It was with papers
filed in .connection with a" suit
broughtby the State of Texas vs.
Bacon and Graves of Houston,rep-
resenting the HdcTO railroad. .It
involved land In this area.

Not a town or a settlementwas
known in Mitchell county. Big
Spring was marked In Howard
county, but it was the spring, hot
the town. Taylor county was
shown with one townit's original
county seatBuffalo dap.

Tom Oreen. 'county extended
from the westernborders ofBun
nelr and Concho counties clear to
the western edge of the state?
Most of what is now El Pasocoun
ty, however, lay at thaftlmo in
the territory of "New Mexico.' Texas
at that time did not have'its fa
miliar westerntip.

Indeed, the whole area of Texas
extending-- south from Andrews,
Martin, Howard and Mitchell coun-
ties andwest from Bunnels, Con

Texas

cho, Menard, andmother counties
in a southern line with thesewas
covered by four counties Tom
Green,Pecos, Presidio, and Crockett

'Tom Green's territory alone
covered what is now fourteen coun-
ties.
'County Clerk James Herrington

has had.the map framed andwill
keepat on display in bis.otflco at

"' "the courthouse.

Man FindsPrices
Fixed For Whiskey
, NANTICOKE, Pa.-rGl- ft bolUe of
whiskey 'cost Anthony Arcawski
$1253.
, HosaId two masked men step-
ped from'-th- shadows .of a ceme-
tery, took 'the' money from him,
thrust the bottle into bis bands
and fled. ' .

Texas New
' Governor Product

.
Of M WW
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COM II STEVENSON

By HOWABD aMA1WWAI.L
AUSTIN, July 2 OP) Coke

Robert Stevenson, governor-designa-te

of Texasupon the oasisof un-
official returns from Saturday's
election which will send Governor
W. Lee ODanlel to the United
States senate,is a product of the
frontier before the rough edges
were smoothedaway.

After nearly 40 years as legisla
tor, lawyer, rancher, hardware
merchant hotel owner, warehouso
operator, auto agency proprietor,
newspaper' publisher, .Janitor,
freighter and banker, the

official still smacksof, the west
Indicative of pioneer conditions,

he grew up short on formal educa-
tion, going to country schools only
seven'years for a total of 22
months, but very long on know
ledge of, bow,to get aheadin life.

For the last two and a half
years, he has been lieutenant-governo- r,

having been elected to that
office in 1038 and
1010. "Previously he served10 years
in tho house of representatives,and
is the only man ever chosen
er twice i In 'succession. " -

The oldest--, of eight children' in
the 'family. Stevenson"began'work"
at tne age or it, -- trying --aooui
everything." . a

After holding various ranch Jobs,
he acquired six .horses and- - two
wagons and "started.frelghUng"be-

tween Junction and Brady, a""di-
stance of 65 miles. He was 16 years
old.
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Latest 5 com
boughtretail by Referee.

New everydaycoupes used.Samemake)

andmodel. alike. Enginestaken
apart Referee to uniformity.

Cars tuned alike. Same aU,'

Drivers routedto on skill.

fill per car, Never added; .

under, lock.

JVtJt""

speak

wet under jock avery sbO7S
Cars very

H vwpfoaowsldbead6W.J

Ut the opm at slight And ok hie
mtats'everaoimp fre,' whloh serv-
ed a triple purpose, ,It supplied
warmth on chilly nights, heat for
cooking and right for study. He
had ordereda set of books and
undertakento learn

A year and a half paeeedand the
ranch people organiseda bank in
Junction.It opened on June7, IMS.

"When heard abattt It I went
aroundand elskedfor a Jobasbook-
keeper,1'Stevensoneentlaued."The
president Jatighed at the idea of
a freighter beinga bookkeeper, but
said that since negroeswere
In the town, he could use a Jan-
itor. J took that Job, although it
only paid $20 a month and I was
making 110 "or more at freighting."

A month later something hap
penedto the bookkeeper,and Stev
enson offered to 'flu the gap. The
president asked If he could "take
off a trial balance." "I told him I
could," Stevenson said.

In March, 1008; when 20 years
old, tho resigned,'and the
bank board of directors were will
ing to give Stevenson that posi-
tion. His age, however, was an

Ha Was not old to
make the necessarybond.

court was In session, so
he hurried over, talked . to the
judge and his disabilities as a
minor were removed,'All in the
sameday he was madecashier.

Presentlyhe appearedbeforethe
San court of. civll( appeals,
passed the examination and was
admitted to the bar.

'Under ngreementwith the bank
directors,he "practiced a little law
on the side," taking' cale not to
'alienate some gooa customer oi
the bank."

Feeling an urge to enter politics
and pressedby friends to do so, he
ran-fo- r county attorney of Kimble
county, was elected and served
from 1814 to 1MB. Then he
county Judge until 1921.
' His real estate properties 'have
expandedhugely, and now include
an 8,000-ac-re ranch on which bis
home Of natural rock is located.
Tho ranch is 17 miles southwestof
Junction.' '

v
In 1028'-th- e Incumbent represen-

tative from Kimble county retired
from the legislature, and Steven
son elected to the j lace, mak-
ing the race, he said, "becauseI
thought ithe ranch 'people,needed
representation."Four times he was

fortwo-yea-r terms.
After- - his sectma,term as, speaK--

The young freighter .would camp er, Stevenson returned,to his seat
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How can

highly branda By

161 Certified
you changeto this

oil named

N1MOTOR OIL

Your own engine canbafortlfied by
newConocoN'A motoroil right

to

big-na- much

avellable
petitors

Broken-l- a

Engines

'cashier

ob-

stacle. enough

District

Antonio

today.

at Merchant's Conoco

station. beforegoing salathW

nejr oU. provedthat regular quart
fill could stabuehstartling extreme

endurance,engineprotection mi.
saieer-eoonosa-y.

Dttth Vay khiff

Death Valley to shimmy like

beatatyour furnacodoor. And down

on desertimpartial observers

Identicalstock cam,at 67-Bo-fle

speed,tortare-taetin- e; quality

oik, Including Conoeo N

No let-u- p, day on day, eachoil

gave and junked its engine.

outlasted0,633 miles by

CanoesMM And on "rival" waa

" '
Bay Too si.wH la;It HerJd

on the floor rep
reetMaUvev , ,

In IMS. he was elected lieutenant--
governorafter a campaign, ,

was iwJ
out Mfiettttr, receiving 77,74
votes, compared with 160,733 for
Alton X. Mead of San Angelo and
113,841 for Charles LavergneBotn- -
erviue of Dana.

gives lile wile rail oh
credit for his peJIUeal successes.
Not onlv her abilities as a cam
paigner,but also her wldo acriualnt--
ancesnip, ne says, nave
aids to him.

Java ProducesMevtes
BATAVIA, Java The Nether-

landsIndies Is steadily 'building Its
own Hollywood here. There are
now six small companies produc-
ing movies in the Malay UnRuagc.
They are exceedingly popular in
the smaller villages
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All this Hew Ecoflflwy how?

In

Americahaslongknown best

for making possible give en-

gine lubricant thafc

rtKVBD dp againstwear

in advance not waiting tfll oil-flo-

starts.OctrWATma comesfrom raw

synthetic man-mad-e under tha

Conoeo Germ Processed oil patent

And CoaoeoN motorofl still brings

onrVUJTHQ but only that

In addition this pew oil brings

Conoeo'slatest
inhibitor. It inhibits controls tha

effect of foul "leftovers" proouoed by
very engine'snormal firing. Other-

wise oil spoilage could

asOystart. In oQs that let this epofl--sg-e

start, It spreadslike rumor

getswone,fasterandfaster.But now'

that'snippedIn thabudby Thialkma

inhibitor. In new Conoco N' oU...
U. 8. Patent2,218,132. o& stays

morelike its own goodself. Thenyour

engine wfll, and that saves oil

nrDTinicn ht xhvjiy iwt m
U C, K L II tUUi woricwew thewngUy nadtoMyoandneted.

iDestiwetlawesawswd tn esseatthaaalesgastated.

Why West Several9f - ?
Vow Him Pud-sin-g

Send "fovr sioHa (

Photos
ONK-DA- Y BMXVKm

198 W. Third tssV sBStur

AMBTJTJtafCB SKRVKm
Call 17S
Day or Night

HOME
'611 Benaets

BANK HOLIDAY

Friday July 4th
Observance

INDEPENDENCE
LEGAD HOIirijAY,

Your Banking .Business With

.. These Institutions Tomorrow! '

STATE

'

BANK

BANK
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Conoco N'Ala pltilesaDeathValley;

You'll give own angina

BuchV'trial by torture"Youwouldn't

passup yourregulartime fordraining.

Authorities say, "Don't!" But yo

know thatConocoN'A outlastedl
'iother by
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StamfordRodeo

,j.m. '
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Complete
CAisTORD, JMy.fe-XI- nel prep

hve been eosapleUd by
itmltleM tor the opening of

twelfth annual Tuw Cowboy
Reunion hereThursday on July
t, first at the three day show, and
offlct&le are looking forward to-

ward entertaining one o the
In Reunion htetory.

Advance 'ticket sales, hotel res-
ervations'And the numberof eA

tries In the rodeo and other con-

tents ladleate that this year1! aU
tendancewill equal and probably
exceed any In the past.

New features added this year
Include trick and, fancyToping and
riding acta In the arenaaa a, part
of the rodeo performances, and a'
demomtratlon of square dancing
and qther old-tim- e steps by tho
Stamford Square Dance Team on
a floodlighted, platform in the cen-

teredthe arenaat each night
of the rddeo. This, it Is

predicted,will be rone of the high
lights of the three night

The riecond annual official show
of the American Quarter .Horse
Association will be held during the
Reunion, and many entries of
quarter horses already havo been
received. This show was Inaug-
urated by tho American Quarter
HoYee '"Association last year at the
Beunlon.

9 Approximately a dozen chuck1
' rwaEOMis,from ranches' throughout
rtWest Texas, and their cook, crows,

KVwlll be hero to assist In" feeding
the thousandsof visitors.

Public Records
Building permits

JJ. L. S. Stockton to reroof house
at 611 Johnsonstreet,cost$193.

Magnolia PetroleumCo., to hang
sign at 601 E; 3rd,street, cost$600.
New Motor Vehicles . i

Bronson Manning, Plymouth se
dan.

C. P. Rogers, Pontlac coupe.
Johnnie M. Johnson, Chevrolet

pickup.
David Waldo Jones, Chrysler rie--

dan. ,
" V. F. Roberts, Plymouth sedan.

James W. Wilcox, Chevrolet se-

dan.
B. Reagan,Ford coupe.
'Alden TbAmas, Dodge brougham.
J, C. Claraman, Chevrolet pick-

up.
J., W.. Overton, Chevrolet pick-

up. '' r ,i
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Conservation
BoardMeets

Sttpervle, t the Martin-Mew-ar- d

Soil CoMervatlota 'district
studied of the district
Into five area ,at their regular
monthly meeting In Stanton Tues-
day.

Under the new law, the district la
to be broken Into smaller areas
from which supervisors will ba
elected. Plans are to have one
election in one sub-distri-ct each
year, the term to be for five years.

At the parley Tuesday, the board
approved20 agreementsfrom the
Oarher-Soos- h and from the Ulmer
Lake areas.Also. discussed was tho
opening of & BCS office In Stanton,
a move awaiting official announce-
ment by tho BCS.

Two meetings at which district
planning methods and means of
enlisting support In conservation
program will be talked wpre set
One will be Thursdayat 8:30 p. m.
In tho home of Ben Miller, r,

and the other will be Saturday at
4 p. m. In the county agent'soffice
with J. At Bishop, Bill Satterwhlte
and W. H. Wise participating.

Here rn There
Sam Redwtne, highway patrol-

man stationed In Big. Spring, has
gone to Silver City, New Mexico,
for a week'svacation. '

S. A. Gomez has entereda'plea
of guilty and paid a fine of $25
and costs In county court for sale
of beer to a minor.

"Uncle Bud" Russell, Texas
prison transfer agent, spent the
night in Big Spring, lodging ten
prisoners he wan carrying to
Huntsvllle In the "Howard county
Jail.

I
It was the old story of an elec-trl-o

Iron being left on, firemen
reportedt after making a run to
2001 Runnels street Tuesday eve
ning. Heat of .the Iron had Ignited
a wall, and In turn fire spread to
the ceiling. However, ,flames were
brought under;control before doing
much damage.'

R. E. Martin, who lives In the
Coahoma area, says cotton flea
hoppers are getting plenty bad.
Worst, part, he adds, Ja that, there
is a shortageof dusting equipment
and the damagernaybedone be
fore equipment 'can be had:to
combatit "

Garden City, will have
another defensebond rally Thurs
day evenlnsr at the school audi
torium "when a ty will be
staged.It Is similar to two .other
gatherings held In the county in
order to get' the savings message
before people.

I Russia has teen sending prison--I

era,to .exile In Siberia since 1648.
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"The short one is fiance, and the skinny
one is his interpreter."

Cotton Stamp
PlanAdvances

order stamps, on which
inaugurationof cot-

ton stamp here, have
been by the AAA office,
it was announcedWednesday.

Spring S,

the the

received

As soon as compliance checks
are completed, tho Issuance of tho
order stamps will bo In
turn, these may be by
the holders for domestically pro-dup- ed

and processed cotton goods
(Unapproved drygoods and other
stores.

of the stamps initially
requisitioned was $4,462.60. As
compliance shows more to

stamps, they will be re
quisitioned by the AAA
office.

Another-developmen- t at the AAA
offico'-'wa-s tho distribution of 47
wheat payment checks to
taling

ContractLet For
SabinePassBase

ORANGE, July 2'UP) Contract
for a $1,000,000 naval base at
Sabine Pass was awarded to
Brown Lane Co. of Beaumontand
the ContractingCo. of Dal
las, It was announcedhere today.
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esterfield

Everybodywho smok ihmm likes their
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE

Thegreatpopularity of Chesterfield is solidly built on the1

fact thattheygive smokersjust whattheywant.Theyare
edly CoolerSmoking,Definitely Milder andBetter-Tastin- g.

(1 Chesterfield'sRightCombination f Ike ttmld's lead--

ig eiirtU Himem givtt ym thesmthhfi pleasure
avail.""' " 'ii4?Jmt

Herald, Big Spring, Texaa,Wednesday, Jtir XM1 kACMI 1WKKW
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Amount"

entitled
order

county
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$1,347.
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Physician r-- SK
son, above, has Joined the staff
of the Cowper CUnlo here, It was
announcedtoday. A native of
Big Spring, Dr. Williamson was
graduated from tho Big Spring
high school In 1030, had four
years of work at
Texas University, was graduated
from Baylor Medical Collego In
Dallas in 1040 and has been at
Shreveport.Charity hospital for
the past year. Mrs. Williamson
and their two children preceded
him here. Dr. Williamson Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, H. F.

Markets At
A Ciiance -

NEW ,TORK, July 2. UP) The'
buying .side of the stock market
had abetter'following today and
such groups as steels, rails, farm
Implements and industrial special-
ties pushedahead fractionsto a
point or more.

Some sections were unresponsive
to the,turn and volume or around
400,000 shares, while an Improve-
ment over Tuesday, failed to Indi-
cate a break in the apathy of buy-
ers and sellers,
i Stocks retreated from their best
levels under some late profit sell-
ing. Closing with some gainswere
U. S. Steel, Youngstown Sheet,
General Motors, Montgomery
Ward, Case, International Harves-
ter, United Aircraft, American
Telephone, Anaconda, Dupont, Un
ion Carbide, SantaFe and Pennsyl-
vania. Commonwealth & Southern
preferredJumpe dseveralpoints on
the announcementof plans for Its
retirement in connectionwith the
company's integration. Standard
OH (NJ) and Pepsi-Col- a reached
new 1041 highs.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 2. UP)

JtUSDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 000;
generallysteady; common and me-
dium .slaughter steert) and year-
lings 7.50-9.6- good ' and choice
kind 10.00-11.0- beef cows mostly
6.25-7.5- 0: bulls 5.75-7.7- 5; choice
stockersteercalves scarceat 11.00--'
13.00.

Hogs 1,000, steady to 6 lower;
most hogs selling to packerssteady
with Tuesday's packer market;
most good and choice 180-29- 0 lb.
1025; pigs and pocking sows 9.50
down, or steady, , i

Sheep 3,000; all classes around
steadybut spring lambsslow; most
spring lambs ao-o.o-o; yearlings
7.50-8.0- 0; spring feeder lambs 7,75
down; feederyearlings up to 7.00,

Grain
CHICAGO, July 2 UP) Medium

sized mill orders and purchasesof
previous short sellers helped to
lift wheat prices almost a cent at
times today.

However, the market could not
hold all Its gain In the faceof hedg-
ing saleslassociatedwith .liquida-
tion of old and new "free" grain
and selling inspired by forecast of
the largest domestlo harvest In a
decade, except"for that of 1938.

Wheatclosed higher than
yesterday,July $1.04 1--4 1-- Sep-
tember$1.03 corn 3--8 low-
er to 1--8 higher, July 73 3--8 - 1--2,

September75 3--4 -8; oats 1--8 off
to 1--8 up.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 2 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 8 to 10 higher.
High Lew Last

July t.r 14.68 14.51 14.60N
Oct. . 14.88 14.87' 14.7T
Dec .,,. V..14.98 14.77 14.87-8-8

CuttingOf
WPA Rolls

h Studied
CHICAGO, July 3 W)-S- Ute ad-

ministrators of the Works Project
Administration tackled a huge
WPA employment reduction Job
today.

They met with Howard O. Hun-
ter, WPA commissioner,In an an-
nua) two-da-y session, faced this
time with tho necessityof cutting
tho rolls about400,000 to a level of
1,000,000 for the nation.

A spokesmansaid the WPA apJ
proprlatlon bill passed bycongress
Monday allotted $876,000,000for the
program In tho fiscal year which
beganyesterday. This would per-
mit" employmentof about 1,000,000

a flguro suggested to congress
by President Rooseveltas a desir-
able average for this fiscal year.
The preceding fiscal year ap-
propriation was $1,350,000,000. '

WPA employment nationallyav-

eraged 1,700,000 In the last fiscal
year until spring when'reductions,
brought It down to about 1,400,000'
by Juno 30. The,spokesmansaid
tho added400,000 cut would be

"Immediately," possibly
within a week and "surely" by
July 15.

An example of how the reduc-
tions will be made nationally was
furnished lastweek when George
H. Field, Chicago regional direc-
tor and acting Illinois state ad-

ministrator, announcedthe Illinois
July quota would be droppedfrom
93,000 to "66,800, an all-tim- e low
since tho WPA program began.

H. F. MaloneTo
Take Over WPA
RecreationWork

H. F. Malone, who has been as-

sociated with the district WPA
recreational office for the past
year, Is to return here as super
visor for Midland and Howard
counties, it was announcedTues-
day evening byMrs. Mary Berry,
district supervisor.

He will replaceMalcolm Bridges,
who is entering private employ-
ment, said Mrs. Berry. Bridgessuc
ceeded Malone when the latter was
transferred to San Angelo last
year.

Both men havo had a big port In
the. development of Big Spring's
recreational department It was
Malone who first organizedit, and
Bridges further expandedthe pro
gram. Retrenchments this year
made it necessary for Midland's
program to be operatedfrom here
and Bridgesadded thisto his work.

Under the new and curtailed
WPA budget, however, it has be
come necessaryto reduce the dis
trict and area staff, Mrs. Berry
pointed out,

USODrive
(Continued From Page 1)

Martin, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs. Ward
Hall, Mrs. Ida Collins.

Mrs. N. Lawson, Mr. Claude
Wolf, R. F. Gilbert, R. A. Nunn,
H. H. Smith, E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
R. It. Edison, Mrs. Lula Hardy,
W. Hi Patten, A. Thomas.

H. A. Porter, Harry Zarafonltis,
Coaden Petroleum Corp., 'Amer-

ican Legion, 'Douglass Hotel, G.
C. Dunham, J. L. LeBleu, J. O.
Vineyard, Estah'a Florist, Jack
Smith, 'Coca Cola Bottling, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, "First
National Bank, 'State National
Bank, County Commissioners
Court.

Mao & Stanffer Drilling Co.,
Wm. Gage & Employes, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Vines, J. W. Elrod,
Max Jacobs, O'Barr Candy com-

pany, Mrs. J. H. Greene, 'Lowe
& Everett, Dr. C. W. Deats, Wm.
J. Bronsfleld. Capt. JamesBrooks,

Geo. White, Bill Satterwhlte,
Burke Summers, Ira" Thurman, C.
A. Amos, T. S. Currle, R. T. Finer,
C. L. Roden, 'Dave Tobolowsky,
Douglass Perry. ,

T. C. Thomas, D. M. Fenn, W.
J. Jayes, Farmers Gin Co., 'Louis
Whlsenhunt, O. L. Savage,Ladles
Aux. V. F, W., Carl Blomableld,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hurt, Westex
Oil, Al Groebl, Ted GroebL

J, O. Haymes, Elmo Wesson,
S. T, Eason, Darby's Bakery,M.
A. Cane (New York City), W. C.
Blankenshlp, Ben Alex, Carl Hill,
G. W. Bowen, B. Reagan, B. J.
McDanlel, C. L. Mclver, Woodrow
Wadzeck, Chas. Sullivan, Edith
Gay.

100 per cent firms.

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 2. UP) (USDA)

Trade In wool was very spotty on
the Boston market today. The oc-

casionalsalesweremostly of small
volume. Prices generally were
mostly about steady to firm. Scat
tered salesor line Australian wooia
were closed at prices inclined
to the low side of the range $1 to
$1.04, scouredbasis.Including duty,
Twelvemonths Texas wools re-
ceived an occasional request and
while offerings were firmly quoted
at J1.05 to $1.10, scoured bails.
sales,were mostly on wools offered
at prices on me tow siae oi wis
range,

INFANT BUBJOED
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

W, P. (Pat) Sullivan, bora at a
hospital here Tuesday morning,

as burled In the city cemetery
Tuesdayafternoon.

Southern lee SabStattoa
la Hea&tuarteFS er

ICE GOLD
WATERMBLONS

8MMAIN
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' Woald somebargains you, Somereally HOT values for a

, a dime, or evenless? Then step right this way and attendour big ..,., j 6c ftad
10c Sale! We'vegot those extra raisesall piled up, and lots of variety,
too just patting for you.

1 lb. rkg. Brown's
Marshmallows

1 lb. Graham
Crackers
No. 1 Mixed Fruit
Cocktail
290 BUo Ponds
Tissues
No. 1 Can

Mackerel

Libby's Whole

BEETS
No. 800 Can

Marshall Seal

HOMINY

No. 2 Can

CORN
FLAKES

3Pkgs 25c

Sour or
Dill ...

GRAPE

m

PICKLES
.Qt.

No. 3 Can libby's
CORN T., 12y2c
No. 300 tlbby's Mixed

10c
1 lb. Can Libby's Deep

10c

EVERLITE

No.

Fresh

10c

5c

lb.

SBSBSBSBSBBBJ

interest Lady? nlskt,
special

BITE

ft. Roll

WM. VENN

Boxes

5c

10c

No. 3 Can
Grapefruit Juice .fsjmsbb?
Sierra Pine F g
Toilet Soap 1

4 ox, Bottle I
Grape Juice , v ft
4 ox Marshall Seal B
WheatPuffs , B11 ox. Green Strlpo
Club Soda Wf fK
Pork & Beans

RAISIN

BRAN

2Pkgs 23c

12c

VEGETABLES

Eyerlito
5 lb. Bag

40

All Sweet

GUT

WAX PAPER

MATCHES

DRESSING
Thrift
Quart

MEAL

,.'. 1212C"

14c

JAM,llb.Jar 13c 0LE0,llb -1-8c

BROWN BEANS

Quart Size ' r

FRUIT JARS doz. 79c
DUlo Dream

2 lb. Box. .13c
No. 800 Giant '
PEAS '..".:...'. 15c

24 lbs.. 93c 48 lbs...$1.69
i

Tr.in. rtAh I Admiration I Koro S lb. Fall
Food. ... 2 for 15c Coffee . . -- . lb. 25c Syrup 37c 1

LETTUCE head
Fresh 1

TOMATOES, . . 7'2c

Texas

CORN,2for ....5c

Boll

3

SALAD

CRACKERS, t

FLOUR ....,.:

4c
PEPPERS,lb 5c

Washed Russet

SPUDS,10 lbs 25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS 21cLb.

Decker'sRindless , , . , 25cLb.

SLICED BACON, MachineSliced 21cLb.

Medium Size, Fat Unjolnted If Desired

DRESSED FRYERS ..... .. .,..,?,..each47c

Barbecue, Broil or Chicken Fry

LOIN STEAKS 28cU.

BABYBEEFROAST.... gSSffta::;.&&
CLOSED JULY 4th

I 1 I n n m 'flBBBBm- - J T 1 f m m
I sbBI Bv Bv I m BBBBBBft ''A BK Bi Bk I '; BlM Jan. ,.14,98 14.78 14.87N

March 14.98 14A4 J4.98N'ijt. &A4 W.ii' , tvffywwif yw v. -- "h. 's jt' .j-- ', y May .,.a497148, J4.98W,
"BfT?a v Mlddlteg W.48K.
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Red,White And Blue Colors Used
Atvice CreamSupperAt Church

Contest Winner
EntertainedBy
Adult Unions

JRed gladioli and white shasta
iaeWles decorated thetable and
furthered the red, white and blue
aeeUf,Tuesdaynight when the los-

ing teams entertainedthe winners
oC n attendance contest at the
Beit 4th St Baptist church.
'The contest, which was based

Upon attendanceand Blblo read
lags,(was held by the adult unions.
'Games were played and an ice

oream supper served. The enter
tainment committee was composed
erf Mr..Monroo Goffoid, Mrs. Gor
don Klmmor and Mrs. Otto Couch,
The refreshment commttteo In--
otaded Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. W. N.
,McClanahan and Mrs. A. S. Woods.

Attending wore Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -
CJan&nan, Mr. ana Mrs. a. J.
Couch, Mr. andMrs. W. D, Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rlmmer,

ekms Pata if feriedto

ftaaleWeak ess
AMD HELPS BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Lydla E.'Knkham'a TABLETS
wltb added Iron) bare helped

thomandtof girls to relieve pain
of functional monthly weakness.
Plnkham'sTablets ALSO help
build up red blood and thusaid In
fomoUnsMORS STRENOTH.

FlttE
PORTRAITS

HODDEN STUDIO
ltMlUaHeee Phaao I860

T
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leo Williams,
"Rev. andMrs. Elmer Dunham,Mr,
and Mrs. Hollls Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Evans, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Qrlce.

Air. and Mrs. Vernon Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wren, Mr. and Mrs.
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gat--
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Minor Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Warren,Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Nancy
Adams, Mrs. George Holden and
Mrs. D., W. Anderson.

HD
To

July .2. (Spl.)
five months In the position

of county home
agent of Martin county, .Fannie
Luckle left Tuesdayfor a few days'
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Luckle at

She will proceed to the homo of
her sister, Mrs. Troy Dutton, at
Indian Gap. where she will be
married July 4th, to Mr. A. Em--
mett Plttman, employe of the soil

aorvice'at Big Spring.
their weddingthe couple

will como to Stantonto make their
home. Mr. Plttman will be 'head of
the soil service In
Martin county.

Miss Luckle resigned the office
of home the resign
nation to take, effect July 1. 'She
was teacherof home economics In
the Eden school "when ahe 'was
made county agent of Martin
county. Miss Luckle is a graduate
.of Southwest State Teachers, col
lege, at San Marcos, and has done
post graduate work In the

of Texas.
Mr. Plttman is theson of A. E.

Plttman, of Gray, Okla and a
graduate of OklahomaA. & M.

25c

H'stfotti'Ckattee

,75-S-ke

Castona 69c

.Aspirin

Tablets 29c

Vz

Complete

Foot
Treatment

78

U7MAIN

ocietu
Daily Herald

Dewing,

Martin County
Agent Marry

STANTON, Fol-
lowing

demonstration

Comanche.

conservation
Following

conservation

demonstration,

Univer-
sity

Woodbury's

TALCUM
POWDEB

10c

CLOSE OUT ON
BATHING SUITS

JjessThan, Price,

35c Ske

2 Tabes
70c Value

43c

CREAM

It'sAboutTim

51?Ofe.
It's about time to sew together

tne smes or a cotton bandanna(2i
Inches 'square) to make a simple
drawstring eag. sew lvOry curtain
rings neiow points to placo up
holstery rope through for "draw
strings." It material Is thin use
two bandannastogether.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Downtown
Strollsr

See by the papersthat the Coun-
try club Is going to repeat lt alt
day Fourth of 'July function at tho
clubhouse.Thosethat attendedlast
year will rememberwhat a success
it was then. The,11ns ot activity
runs from dancing to plr)g pong,
andhorseshoestor Just visiting.....
'That the young people'sChris?

tlan conference Is being & largo
success was provedhereyesterday.
JACK STIFF who, had'planned to
go to,Buffalo Gap today got word
that the campwas full-u- And ac-

cording to tho folks here, "full-up- "
means160 persons. '

The rain may be 'helping tho
farmers and the crop but accord
ing to Mrs. H. W. WRIGHT, it Is
making her mud bound at her
home, 1601 Johnson.... ,

Tho SUSANNAH WESLEY
classmembers are'planning on a
chicken barbecue'--and have".post-
poned their regular Friday meet-
ing until next i week on account ot
tho July 4th holiday. The exact
data will . be announcedearly in
the week.... '

Maybe it is somethingwe ate but
just couldn't help but hope that
Big Spring people would all sur-
vive the day Friday. At least take
it easy, folks, and remember, It's
riot the only day when you can
.celebrate. Which will be all tho
notes,ror today from your AUNT
POLLY. . .'.

B0o Percy

..43c
.

i

100 McKesson AJBJD.G.

Vitamins $2.69
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ELECTRIC FANS
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Jdne Marie Tingle Marries In
CfLridlelighi Ceremony Meld In
Itome Of ParentsTuesdayNight

Jr ,Bg,sJdaughterof Mr. andMrs. Obe Tingle, and
H'Si D. Taliaferro of Dunoan,Okla, were married la the heaM
at 830 0 cloek.

The Kev. Bill Taggart read the
palms and fern. Baskets ofpink
gladioli were flanked with eaa--
glabra holding white taeer.
CharlesTingle and Gene Tingle,

brotherand sister ot the bridewere
the only attendants.

The bridewore a navy blue and
pink crepedresswith a pink linen
coat.Heraccessorieswerepink and
navy blue and her corsagewas ot
talisman roses.

anas ueno Tingle dressedIn a
black crapetrock with black and
white accessories. Her corsagewas
of pink and blueflowers.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple left on a ten day
trip. They will returnto Big Spring
lor, a lew uaya before Taliaferro,
a corporal intthearmy. will leave
for where he Is sta
tioned at reception center, Fort
SamHouston.

Aftor August the first, Mrs.
Taliaferro will join her husbandIn
San Antonio where they will be at
home.
',GuoaU at the wedding,wero Mr.
and Mrs. JackTlnglo ot Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. George Neel and
Miss Lola Thompson.

W. T. Bolt. Jr.,h
Honored With Dinner
Given By Mrs. Weeg

W. T. Bolt, Jr.. arrived Sundav
from Montgomery, Ala., for a
weeks stay In Blp Spring. W. T.
win , return "to 'Montgomery for
graduation servicesfrom army air
service where he will receive his
wings-and- ' the position of 2nd lieu
tenant In the united States flying
service. '

Mrs. 'Harry,Weeg, W. T.'s aunt,
honoredhim with a dinner at her
home Tuesday,

Sewing Club Plans
Barbecue For
toiday Night

Mrs. Morris Sneed entertained
the SUtch-InVTl- club in ,her
home'Tuesday afternoon. The'liv
ing room was decoratedwith fern
and rosebuds and the table was
lace-lat-d. i The' club' knitted and
crocheted during the afternoon.
Only guest was Mrs. Maurice
Stalling, a former club 'member
and now a resident of Pasadena,
Calif.' Plans wero made for a chicken
barbecueto ba held Friday 'night.
The next dun meeting will be In
the home of Mrs, T. B. Stringfel--
low.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts, Mrs. T. A. Coffee, Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. Maurice Stal-
ling, and the hostess,Mrs. Sneed,

Marion Talley Gets
Child's Possession

LOS ANQEXK3, July 2 UB
Marion Talley has a divorce, full
custody of her daughter Susan,
and 'assuranceot Superior Judgo
Ingall W. Bull that no more court
fights are to be Instituted over
possession of the 6 year,old child.

Judgo Bull awardedMiss Talley,
former opera and movie singer, a
divorce from ,Adolph O. Eckstrom,
her former New York voice coaqh,
yesterday. 'He gaveher Susanand
restrained Eckstrom. from prose
cuting further, in any state, any
issues involved here. The trial
consumed six weeks and two days.

Marines Arrive To .

GuardLondon Embassy"

LONDON, July 2 UP) Arrival of
51 United StatesmarinesSinder the
command! ot Captain John B. Bill
to take over guard duties at the
United States embassy was an-
nouncedofficially today.

The marinesjure to be quartered
outside London for a few.days, it
was said, and then transferredto
billets near the embassyto relieve
armed London bobbles who have
been guarding the diplomatic
headquarter.

The marines arrived yesterday
at a. Brltlih nort. Sunrlvnra of the
former Dutch steamer Maaraden,
which was sunk while taking
marines-- and American RedCross
nurses to .England, ara expected
here shortly.

Big Spring to

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Joe Dtnslow had major

surgery Tuesdaymorning.
J, A. Blgby of GardenCity un-

derwent medical treatment Wed-
nesdaymorning,

Mrs. Vernon Balrd and infant
daughterreturned to their home at
60S East16th Wednesday morning.

Tonrtst Brings Canoe
CARLSBAD, N. M. A tourist

came all the way from Virginia to
see Carlsbad Cnem, When he
drove up tQ tb cava entrance,
guides noticeda canoestrappedto
the top of his car. They wondered
if he had heard about the floods
weeping this part of the state.
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With Two More
Fourth,Visitors

Oae Day Holiday
To Be Day Of
Family Reunions

With two days more to "wait for
that holiday, July 4th, visitors con-
tinue to arrive in Big Spring for
three and four day visits. .Some
plan short excursionsfor the one
day holiday.

Mrs. V. E. Eddlemanof Graham
will arrive Friday to spendseveral
'days With her brother and family,
the A. B. Wadesof Big Spring.

Airs. a. v. Webb andJimmy are
expected back today from Odessa
where they visited Mrs. Webb's
brother-in-la- and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Webb.

Louis AddlsOn loft this mornuur
to return to his station at Kelly
Field,after a visit with his mother,
Mrs. Maude Addison qf Big Spring.

Mrs. I ,Lollflx and , daughter
Jeannette,Ot Snyder are spending
the day with Mrs. R. L. Warren.

HSx. and Mrs. A. 8. Harnett of
Dallas will spend the weekend
with Mrs. Barnett's mother, Mrs.
A. L. Wesson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wastesre
turned yesterday from a business
trip to Ft Worth.

Mrs. George White expects her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JackFlowers and son, Michael, to
arrive tomorrow from Bracken--
ridge to spend the weekend, with
her. .. '

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis and
AngUee ot San Antonio are to ar-
rive 'tomorrow night to make a
visit with Mrs. Davis mother, Mrs.
A. P. Lloyd, of Big Spring. Mrs.
Lloyd will also have as guestsDr.
and Mrs. A. P.. Lloyd of JPlainvIew.

Mrs. H. J. Watttlagtoa returned
recently from.a vacation to Okla-
homa and.Arkansas. Her grand-
daughter, Betty --Jean Whlttlngton
of Pryor, Okla., returned with her.'

Mr. and Mrs. Oi C Lewis have
as guests Mr.' and Mrs. R. 'Swan
and daughter of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey O. Young
have their niece, 'Margaret Jenny
Johnsonof Abilene as a visitor for
several weeks. .." '

Membersof theSatterwhltefam
ily left Wednesday for' Sterling
Cty due to the Illness of an uncle,
Sim, Satterwhlte,Thosegoing from!
here were Mr. and- - Mrs. A. B.

Woods. 'Mr. and Mrs. BUI Satter
whlte, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Satter-
whlte, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satter-
whlte, Mrs, Lula Satterwhlte.

Mrs. J. H. Jennings ana bobs,
Jimmie Ralph and Jackie Earl of
Lbckney ara"visiting her parenta)
Mr. and Mrs. B. 'N. Ralph. Jen-
nings will loin his family here for
the July -

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDoweH re-
turned Monday ' night - from a
week'svisit In Mineral Wells.

Miss Eldred Ely and the Rev.
and Mrs. Owen Oslln have return-
ed from'a!visit to Oklahoma.They
visited relatives in Tulsa, Hominy
and Muskogee. The Oslins left
here Tuesday night for Abilene
where they are conducting a re-
vival.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. H. W. HaUUlp
have as a guest her nephew, Gor-
don Mayes, Of Anton, who will vis-

it here this week.
Harold P. Stock baa returned

from a trip to San Antonio and
will leave Thursday morning tor
Greely, Colo., tor a short visit with
his parents.

Mrs. J. Y. Starkey ot XI PasoIs
visiting her mother, Mrs. J, W.
Whltton. J. Y. Starkey,who is sta-
tioned In Ft Bliss, will arrive
Thursday to spend the weekend
with them.

Mrs, James Wilson and Jimmy
Frank ot Lubbock spent last week-
end in Big Spring. Mrs. Wilson Is
working on her M. A. degree at
TexasTech and will 'be through in
two weeksrat which time shewill
return toBig Sprlng.JamesWilcox
will be in Lubbock visiting them
until after the fourth.

Mrs, ClareaceFord ana easga--
Iter, .Peggy, of Oklahoma City ar

rived Monday and are visiting in
the C. D. Wiley boma Mrs. Ford's
sister, BessWllkie, ofDal!as, will
come to Big Spring tomorrow and
accompanyMrs. Ford and Peggy

the CarlsbadcavernsFriday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wlssama

and Jerry will leave today for a
ten-da-y vacation ha California.
They win be accompanied byMr.
and Mrs. Bob Weatherby,ot Sweet-
water.

Mrs. C. L. Williamson latumeft
Mondayfrom a trip to Abilene and
Trent where she visited hersister,
Mrs, a M. StribUng.

Mrs, Frank Wllsesi wiH leave
July 4th to attend the Firemen
Ladles conventionIn Denver, Cote.
She will be gone teadays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Wtaterrewa
are expecting their children and
families, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wln-terrow-d,

ot Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. R. XL Wlnterrewd,FortForth,
and Mr. and Mrs. C W. Winter-row-d

ot Abilene to arrive witala
the next few days to spend the
weekendwith them,

Mrs. A. WlntheUar has as a
guesther niece, Mrs. Wlllard Cof-
fey and Barbara, of Edna.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wblr ed

from a trip te Fert Worth
Sunday. -

Mm. K, L. Dorman and eKHareu,
Karry, Jr, Richard and Jehnny
Mt Wednesdayfor FeH Werca
where tfcey wHl )eta Mr. Darmsa.
Sela ealefe guejrdeat the fcember
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CaMlerala waese he has
been vietttag fo the peat saeaea.
MUr wM irier la Lea ftngnln

JamW R. Tatiaferre, sea ot Mr. and
Um bride' pexeataTuesdayevening

arettway banked en either side with

pays Until Th
Begin To Arrive

visli Jaek RaJeton, a former resi
dent at Big Spring.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. N. M4eher
havegone to Lea angelesand San
Fraaeisee,Calif for a three weeks
visit

EdawBd Li Brown, son of Mrs,
x. v. Tnojnas, who Is a second
lieutenant In the army air corps,
has left Dallas for Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo where he will be sta-
tioned.

DinnerPartyHeld
For Group By
Mrs. Lee Castle

Mrs. Leo Castlo of Brown com-
munity entertaineda group ot her
friends with a dinner at hor home
Tuesday night The guest list In-
cluded Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Mrs.
Aran Phillips, Mildred Phillips ot

noenix, Ar., Mrs. w. M. .Mor-
ris, Mrs. Sarah Warren. Mrs. M.
Rice, Mrs. Nora Walters, Mrs. T.
to. uomax, and Twlla and Ruth
Lomax.

RcbckahLodge Holds
Business Discussion
t v

Businessmatters were discussed
by the Rebekah Lodge 384 when
members met at the L O. O. F.
hall Tuesdaynight

'Attending.were Mrs, Eula.Pond,
Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Mable Hall,
Mrs. Rosalie GlUUand, Mrs. Lovie
Barlow , Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson,Ben.
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For All -- Purposes- v
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Our Only Brand

For Over 5 Years .

FOLGEBS

COFFEE
21b.
Can

Bine Label

KAR0
5 1b.

Tin . 39c
--BlilHot Filled

MILK
3 Large or 19cG Srhall . ..,

PINTO

BEANS
10 lbs...,.,49c

New Keel

POTATOES
g lbs. '..,,..., C

CORN
Ears 5c

CARROT3

Stmck 3c
Fancy Lb.

Tomatoes.. 5c

SuBktst 218 Doc,

Oranges. . 19c

Lb.

Beans 5c

l

Surprise Shower ,

' 4r i i--urven nere ror
Mrx Dorman

Surprise farewell haaky skewer
Was held Tuesday, ntfht for Mrs.
K. L. Dorman by Mrs. KuMm
Thomasand Mrs. DonaldAnderson
in the. Thomashome.

'Mrs. Dorman left Wednesdayfor
Fort Worth whereshewill loin her
husbandand make their heme.

Bunko was played during the
evening and Mrs, Alma Kmmdns
wot) the prise. A bean game was'
played and Mrs. Dorman was de
clared winner and given the prlsa
which was the shower gifts.

Aiienaing were Mrs. w c.
Mlmi, Mr. D. J. Sheppard, Mrs.
O. EL Gtlfflce, Mrs. J. A. Cauble,
Mrs. O. R.; Gartman, Mrs. J. H.
Coots, Mrs. J. W. Noble, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw,Evelyn Tamplln, Mary
Louise Foster, Beverly Young.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Herman
Young, Mrs. Earl .Wilson, Johnny
Mae Thomas, Mrs. Dee Foster,
Mrs. Dub. Coots.

Patriotic Program
Held By Eastern
StarAt Hall

A natrlotlo led bv Mrs.
Roy Mllner was the feature of the
Eastern Star meeting when 48
members assembled In the Ma-
sonic hall Tuesday'ovenlng. At the
closo of tho business session. James
T. Brooks gave an address 6n
"Your, Flag and Mine." Mrs. Ruby
Readsang "Flag ot the Free' after
which the group sang other patri
otic songs.

Baskets ot shaata daisies and
rosea decorated tho halt Iced
punch was, served at tho close ot
wo meeting. ,
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VF.W. Auxiliary will meetat 7:80
uuuir w,uB wui meetat 8:30 o'clock at the municipal course.

FRTOAY
LADB3S will meetat 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

STINnAV
children of the Farrar school will present a program
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CountryClubTo
Have All

THTJSSDAY

TRAINMEN
PRE-SCHOO-L

Day ,

The MMiei all y GeMMttry

part?wilt be fceM. Jf 4th at
atobhema wHh e4f. tftattr

aorsesheetournaments aad ether
activities planned. (' '

Prises will be awarded
tournament and a buffet aeffir
will be served from e'eteek'tap
o'eleek at the clubhouse. , --'j,Daneiag Will also be aa atterr
aeon ana evening aetlvlty. Club
members, escortsand out et.tewa
guestsare invited to attend. $&

Dorothea Merket Isf"
r

Colorado'sSponsor '
At Cowboy Reunion

COLORADO CITY, July 3 (gnU
Accompanied by the Colorado ,CIty
band and Dorothea Merket Colo-

rado City cowgirl sponsor, a large
delegationof Colorado Cltlans will
be on band for the openingof the
Texas Cowboy Reunion In .Stam-
ford Thursday.

The bandwill march In, the open-
ing parade.It is being sont by tho
chamber ofcommerce. It P, Roso
Is band director.

Mitt Digby Weds
A. W. Battle Hero
Tuesday

-'

Miss Ollie Dlgby and A. W.
Battle were married Tuesdaynight
at the parsonago of tho Church of
God with the pastor, tho Rev. Rob--J
ert A, Bowden officiating.

The couple will be at home,In
Big Spring where he is employed
by the Tidewater Oil company.

Of Events

o'clock at the W.O.W.' Hall.

CLOSED

FRIDAY
for 'the

FOURTH

Shop Thursday
and Saturday

2;... 15c

No. 2 Can
In .Heavy Syrup 1 1C

Woodbary'a

.x

26cBars ., . , m

13 oc Tkt

... 25c
Siloed Lb.

25c

OBINSONS
Kelloggs Bowl FreeWith 2 Plcgs. ,

CORNFLAKES-- . ..19c
Miracle Whip ,

DRESSING, 37c

Gem

OLEOMARGARINE, lb.:.. 14c

SweetPotatoes

Prunes

Heart's Delight

Fruit Cocktail...1 2f 25c

HI-H- 0

New Cmokor

lib. 19C

fl

Annua!
Party

ter'eaeh'

Night

Week's

SOAP

TREET

SALAD Qt...

FRANKFURTERS,lb....,.17c

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs,.... 25c

Choice
T-B0-

NE STEAK, lb 35c
X

Choice Beef Cbaek '

ROAST, lb 23c

"i atgg t .,,,., :gj"iaiML

21
ZIJlvjPL,

BACON...

m
w
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M$ri Over 28 Get Draft Deferment
Mentis For Ydiif Approval
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USktra Sunday

Oranges

l; ... Chantllly Coffee Ring Coffee
- teS'' Ceeea,for Children
'&' tHiaet Mesa
jm;W, Fried Chicken

3r ,rWBed Potato
j 14$ Tartar Pears

,:" CreamedTurnip and Carrot
BIcu(U, Honey

VbA -- tossedGreen Salad
'' ylngl Food Cako With CUilard

Sauce
H yov. ., Coffee '

''Toaiiod Cheese Sandwiches,
,."' Fruit Cookie Peach Sauce
V ' Chnntllly Coffee King

2 cups flour
'

3 teaspoons baking.powder
' 1-- 3 teaspoon salt '

1-- 2 cup granulated sugar
.. )l-- 2 teaspoon cinnamon

1 teaspoon vanilla

fik

ad
"""

Ball

Tea

1 egg
Mel cup milk

4 tablespoons fat, melted.
Vw Mix Ingredients and pour

Into greasedring pan. Sprinkle

,C

O

W

...

3,

mmJ

1

.'"'

PAN1IAKDLE rAODVOISI
You'll And them better

J." W. GRIFFITH
DlSTBISDTOR

Phone 137 r ,660 E. 9fed

PRINTING
JUSrPHONE 486

T. E. JORDAN CO.

113

Asstv

Hot

12 Can

' V

I

e

Dm

lightly

&

W. FIRST'

or.

i

Sugar Cured, Broken SUcm

i - ,

Vrltk MiMHaa--.

Cevetst;
4 tabUsposastatter
lWp dark kmra tfar

2f AaKsMUUtiaUi arisaiVsall AMaUUtA

1,ft f ast shdHii asal
1--2 cup raisins or etirraai y
Mix IsgredleataSd' sprlakfe

over seft devgh. Bake SO' aatartetf
In moderateeves.Servefresh wHfc
butter.'

Tartare Pears
halve pear

3 tablespoon mayonnaise
2 tablespoea eheppedawtet

plekle
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonhtttter,. melted
Arrange pear,la 'shallow "but-

tered pan. Stuff With reft of hi
gradient, blended! Brtll or hake
until well browned. Garnish meat
or fish platter.

(

Honey does somethingto ham,
SlaaerSetrfatC 4 Ot B

Hot Clam Broth
Toastedi Cracker

. Honty .tllaied Ham loaf
Sscalloped Asparagus

Buttered Beet
Bread .Apple Butter'

Head Lettuee.i r
lOOO Island DreMlng

Velvet Bice Pudding Coffee
Honey Ohwed Httn Xeaf

12 strips pineapple It
124 'cup strained honey
1 pound smokedhaas,chopped' 1--2 pound beef, chopped . .
1--2 'pound fresh pork, hopped
1 cup breadvriimbs
2 tablespoons minced onions
2 tablespoonsminced green pflp- -
'tpers , ' ' ' i. .r
2 tablespoonsmtaeedcelery ,
l.egg or 2 yqlki
1--2 .teaspoon silt,.
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1-- 4 'eiip pineapple--Juiae , ,

Arrange pineapple,.spokefajhlon

Weather
o uavs in ine
At Linck's Food

CORN
8 Fkgs.

.

UPTON'S
' I

1--4 lb, , i lb. Hb. .

1 Mt.Ml.
COFFEE
Fancy

PEACHES,
WliIIo they last

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE

3 For

Fresh Grouad lb.

LOAF.......

BACON

lb.

M

No. 2
Can

DOx. Caa

FfcsaU Speetal

W A f lUILMtOianc
Salt

m IfSjfMvsi sjC greMeel. jhibu Osvar
wMh hi a4 top with rest of
iHtd4iwU, wed hltaded Into loaf
W.s Bake ee 1--4 ra la a

wedefate;eTe.'Lettaa4f lve Ia-f- it

m ' warn ptee sel Uiea
trn slut, pineapple side ap. Serve

Ba'the ham twjee with 2
eaeh of pineapple and

VVSTM JsHvO JbBvvxBg
1--2 cup rte
1--1 teaapeeasalt
1--4 teaspooncinnamon
1 caps milk ,
14 eup grahulated sugar
S flour
3 eggyolks
1 teaspoonvanilla ,
1--2 teaspoon lemon extract
3 egg whites ,
3 granulated sugar
1--2 up.eocoanut '
Cook rice. salt, cinnamon and

milk 40 minutes In double boiler..
Stir .frequentlyVlth fork. 'SUr In

2 up 'sugar; flour and yolks,
mixed together. Cook five min-
utes." Add extracts. Pour into but
tered baking dish. Beat whites,
add three tabfespoons sugar and
heat , minute. .Spread .over rice,
sprinkle with cocoanutand boko
15' mlnutss in a slow oven. Cool
and serve.

Self
In Jaii By Error

CANTON, Tex Prisoners laugh-
ed, Watchman Jim Cheyne
fumed It was embarrassingto say
the least-- ,
. was lockod

In a jcell when he went to feed
prisoners.He fired a bullet to

took the cart-
ridge iand'used, it f6r a whistle.

He' fired and whlstlod, fired and
whistled 'iintll 'hi ,gun was empty.
. H finally' waa froed; by Officer
Oscar Qamble. .' '" '

Prices
Wek
Stores

. -

ClosedAll Day July ShopFor Two Days!

JLLuU IniC

TEA

23c

Texas

ht .'.:.: 79c

JUICE

10c 25c

15c

'tablespoons

Jailer

M

2 lbs.

CRACKERS' ... . . . .

PAPER: PLATES

JCM, NAPKINS

For Yoiir

Del Montr
2 lb. Can 50c lb.

sofflfefjba

ioc

f

Lpipks

Cheyne, (accidentally

15c

GOLD BAB

PINEAPPLE

82 oz. Jar

... 10c

3 For

25c

TOMATOES , 5c
MARKET SPECIALS:

VEAL

Picnic!

WIENERS

15c

lb.

19c

Aarija - Vel?eeta 21b. Box

KRAFT CHEESE.. 49c

Dry

tablespoons

lb.

s
H No. 1-1- 406 Sciry N. 1411 3d

Toinx nxr& wt sponwaLnfOK ixrst

o.C

15c

Li nek FoodStores

Hf Spring;
...
HereM, Bif Spring

:...
.Teams,

,
Wednidy, Jul 2, 1941 PAOTfTVB........

2I-Year-0-
1ds

Likely To Get

EarlyCalls
ytAbamaroif, July a udso--

leotlve servlee narrowed its age
limit today with the blanket
deferment of all men 28 years Of
ago or older hot .now In training.

Tho effect,of theorder was to
makeonly thesefrom 21 through
27 JIaMo to ayear'sduty with the
army la tho future, m& It In-

creasedthe likelihood of an early
call' for many of the 750,960
young eawho registered yes-
terday.
The blanket deferment order

was Issued yesterday as looal
board throughout tho country
were'concluding the enrollment .of
the-'ino-n who havoreached31 since
tho first registration last October.
This second .enrollment went oft
smoothly and apparently without
major incident

Brigadier GeneralLewis B. Her-she-y,

deputy selective service, di-
rector, who Issued tho Instruc-
tions, said ho acted at tho request
of congressionalleaders' in antici-
pation of final congressionalap-

proval .of legislation which, would
have the sameeffect.

The . order affects approximately
8,000,000 'men betweentho ages,of
23 and 36 or, almost half of tho
16,500,000 who signed up last Octo-
ber when all men between21 and
33 were required to register.

Although .tho .Original falls were
cut.almost in two, authorities.said
that thcro' would bo no comparablo
reduction in tho number of po
tential , trainees. Borne,, Indeed
.thought that 'yesterday's 760,000
new .registrants probably ...would
provldo about the samenumber of
military' qualified men as could be
found 'among the millions newly
deferred.-- Furthermore, It , was
said, the youth of the new regis-
trants mado'them better rcservo
material for the "future after their
year's,training. ' ,.

Oil Control
Bills lii Hands
Of Governor

AUSTIN, July 2. ,UP While fed
eral officials consideredways and
means of coordinating oil produc
tion and transportation, tho
gest icll .producing state In the
union Texas hod cut Its aggre-
gate dally yield 85,000 barrels to
day., r ' t

Pending In the office of Govern
or W. Lee' O'Danlel woro bills mak
ing, permanent the state's prora
tion laws and amending them to-

ward prohibition of possible dis-

crimination between fields on al
lowable production allocation.

Under procedural rules, tho
govornor, If so minded, must veto
the bills today or they will be-

come law automatically..If ve-

toed, the legislature1 could act to
'override the gubernatorial disap-
proval
Texas crude production dropped

85,610 barrels dally to a total of
lj37,026 yesterday,when tho July
statewide proration order became
effective.

Railroad commission engineers
calculated that .assigned but un--
produced allowables would' reduce
the actual yield from lost week's
11,662 barrels dally over the U, S.
bureau or mines maruet aemana
forecast to 23,251 under' the federal
agency's1,324,000 estimatefor 'July
in Texas. .

Among the most
moves or tne Texas legislature,
now apparently near, the endot its
general session, were adoption ot
the two bills now on the gov
ernor's desk,- a bill placing, wells
which lift oil by gas pressuro un-

der the marginal wells statutes
and rejection of a plan to create
an appointive conservation com-
mission thus stripping the elective
railroad commission of Its regula-
tory powers.

Texas' membershipin the inter
state oil compactwas renewedand
the legislature killed a bill, permit-
ting use of naturalsweetgas, now
used for light and' fuel purposes
only, In tho manufactureof carbon
black.

Fish Gets Away- -

After Pulling Man

Overboard Into Sea
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla July 2.

OP) Add big one that got away.
F. J. WesslbiK of Hermann. Mo.,

fishing off St. Petersburg, baited
a big hook on a heavyline "Just to
see what. I catch,"

A hug. Jewfish snatched the
bait, gave a yank, and overboard
went Wessllng. Still hanging onto
his line, he went under, came up
sputtereda moment later.

--I tried to hold en," n toia
Capt. Walter Craft, "but he got
away."

Otaat LeeomoUrM Oa Order
SALT LAKE CSCTT, Utah

Forty waamoth saw leeeaaethrea
wia he piaeedis serriee ea Union
Paeltlo railroad Use withia. the
ximxI vur ta aa. far laereassd
treaapertaUeareenKlag " --

Ueaal defeaee need, railway --

Ul ann'iwissid reetaUy. Tweaty
e the leeesaeWveswW saUr mt--,

a at least two arsay
PwiRst 4Wfw asWJP.' sTBBB"JsWssB.ssa

Mtata,

NewOfficers
TakePlaces
In Lions Club

gchley JAlIey and other new of-

ficers of the Lions club were Inw

stalled officially at & club banquet
sessionTuesdayevening in the Set
tles ballroom.

In tho absenceof jr. C. Pender,
Lubbock, newlv elected HlatrW
governor, Joe Pond, a past dis-
trict governor, conducted the in-
stallation.

He also presented Burke Sum-
mers with, a past president'spin
as summersnandedover the gavel
to Riley. Dan Conley, secretory,
presented nine in tnnra 4h
dozen mombers for records of 100
per cent attendance during the
past year. '

Entertainment. for'tho occasion
was furnished by Maurlne Rowe
and Wanda McQualn; club swee-
theart, with Mrs. Anna VllKinn
Houser at th'e piano. Major, L. W.
conning or uio Baivntion Army
urged club, support in tho ..effort
to subscribeto tho Howard .county
Quota for United Bervlen Ctrrmni.
xatlons. The 'affair Tuesday.eve
ning waa a males night" event.

mmmt
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SafewayStores Will Remain Closed July Celebration
Years of 111!

3 gL2 20c
--: : 10

Armour'fl 'Canned oz...............Delicious Meat Product CDC

BABY FOOD
Canada Beverage. 28 ox. Bottlo
Spiir . P Forl5c
Cherub
J.TX111V ...,.,.J
Clierub

Milk ....
Country Home
Corn

.

Juice
Sunny
AlanJlf
Dalewoocl

Oleo ...
Green or Orchid
ZeeTissue

1
.

WffOJ

ritfm

a

Edwards Fine

25c

Armour's Star
Leg-O-La-

m

Dry

2

Cang

back

Small Ot6 Z1C

2 No.
Cans

House.....3

' '2

.,

2 Lb.

-- Ron 5c

25c

J'

tSf

21c

23c
Grapefruit,

can.3 17c

23c

27c

Lb

Armour's Star Mellow Cooked

KoktSK
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a 'suit an mriv sima u i.' lsbibb'

ma

In of
Independence'

TOMATOES SSL
SUGAR . S&yed !tsJ8&
TRFFT ; ' ' '

12

,t

'VT

COFFEE

ri

mm

Heinz

iWc

fm

Cans

Special

Super Suds ;2-
-32c

Washing Powder
Oxydol . . . . H -.-... 23c
Vigo ',.''
Dog Food . . 3 Sn,1 14c
Lifebuoy

Soap 3:Barl7c
HI Ho ' '

Crackers & 21c
Ko-Ma-

Mayonnaise . $ 19c
DuchessSalad
Dressing
Flatfleet

M'mallows

Canterbury

TEA
l-- 4 1b. to- -

Tjri ...... iaiC U

Lb,

. ..... LK

r . , . ,,,., vt.t ,.M

.. ,.Lb.

Mim

4th 105

Tin

Town

Lb.
Tin

Lb.

Z
Pack

O 1 lb.

Quart 07," Jar ., LlC

'Box

Fresh

COFFEE
Pkgs. ..

Armour's Star IaAb

Lamb

lb.. 25c

Lunch 'Meats cf.. 25c
Boiled Ham' g 49c
Vveiners SWnUH .ld,19c
Loaf Cheese...,.,.;;.,. 5, 29c
LunChe KddPork 33c

25c

EV

XuC

..'12C

Airway

Dressed -- Drawm

29c

Chops

S''aJr

Fryers,,each...

Plums

Wrttit't
Unftff AH nsMpiVff
hi ilk Mtk's "Ftalt HnW

Fresh'

m.

M .&L- -

M

JmWit (yaffil

Grapevine

CANTALOUPES

Santa Q OCM
Rosa O lbs. DC

Limes .".Ui..f' floo siio.,'..dos.10c
Lemons ..,.,. oo sue....do.15c
i

Orangesrow 288 siso..dc.15c
Pepper,.r.'. won'dsr"... .Lb. 5c

LettllCe ., .5 d0x. Size 2Hcad15c

Cucumberg? 3 10c
Potatoes.. fc, i 5Lh.17e
New PotatoesSrNo.5ri 10c
0. Si No. 1

TOMATOES, 2 lbs. 15

Armear's Star

Lamb Roaat
Lb. ...:.. 19c

CottageCheese...........&; - 14c
Seven.Koast ,,IMI, ...'. Quwy b( La.23c

xjOin.oteaK . 'quautysf La. Z9c
Sliced Bacon 34c.!,.,.. .jusjawai , l.
Sliced Bacon ., tJmiM. u, 27c

49c
8efa Citreel JtoMtm

Picnics, lb. ... . 19c
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Final
JohnsonSays-H-e

Will Await
Final Canvass

official returns

PAGE SIX flprfof for!, Spring, $MM, WMhtcaday,July J, Bay It fh Herald

AUA, July 2. UR-O-ov, W
Lm O'Daniel, who three--years ngo
waajplugglng flour on a radio pro-

gram with hillbilly music and
songs of his1 own composition, ap-

peared todayto havo defeated
Lyndon Johnson,young: new deal
congressman,by a narrow margin
la, a senatorial, election.

After trailing through the
of .vote counting, O'Danlol

polled 1095' votes mora than John-eo-n

on the basts'.of completeun--

I announced by 'the
L' fAioa slunilaii tiitoAiKIl 1nf waataM.

Bi In

day.
Although Bob Johnson, elec-

tion bureau manager,said tho
returns, from nil Uio sito's 251''

had boon carefuHy
checked, ho warned tlioro was
till a possibility of error.
Congressman Martin Dies, chair-

man .of a houso commutesinvesti-
gating activities, and
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann
lagged far" behind O'Daniel and
JohnsonIn the senatorialcontest
ono of the closest statewide

the atato has ever conducted.'
.Of the 671,095 votes tabulatedby

the election bureau,the final count
s

i; O'Daniel, 175,368.
.'' Johnson, 174,273.

140,853.
Dies, 80,601. ,
The bureau said it would, issuo

' no more" reports unless corrections'
J "wore necessary. , ' '

The death of' Andrew Jackson
Houston, who was named'by the
governor to' serve aa senator until
a special election, could be. Held,

. occurred two 'days beforo ballot-
ing 'started?Houston, 87,, was ,the
son pf Sam Houston, one of Texas'
toast famous, heroes. ' -

"Johnson, declared at- Washingr
ton; where he went by plane yes-
terday, that until, the "canvass'la
complete, I have no statementoth-
er than to thank,my'loyal friends'
fend supporterswho did so much

helping,me got my.message
to the people of

Hand-hew-n, boats,
propelled by 15-fo- poles, are 'the
principal meansof transportation
In the vast Frlpet. marshes ofSo
viet-hel- d Poland. ..

Blr 1M1 You Saw

spefclal
earlier

stages

counties

elec-
tions

ahowedt

Mann,

toward
Texas."

TAYLOR ,

ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
118 E. 2nd Phoao408

Unofficial CountGivesO'Daniel
RefreshmentsWith Punch Make
WarmSummerDaysSeemCooler
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AP Feature Servico
,For"rofreshmohtson warm, sum

mer days, there's always frultl
punch. It's cooling, refreshing,and
at,homo in any.crowd.

Here's a recipe that make's a
'

full gallon: '
.

Vi cups 'sugar, dissolved In 2
cups tea infusion' (pour 2

' cupsDolling water over 8 tea-
spoons tea)

1 cup lemon juice
S cups orangeJuice

Cotton Oil Man
SuggestsCheck '

On FleaHoppers
Jj. W. Bramblett, field, .represen-

tative for Sweetwater Cotton OH

Co., Wednesday reported wide-

spread.damage oyer the area(from
cotton flea hoppersand suggested
measuresto control the insect.
. Coinciding with those made by
County Agem) O. B. Griffin, Bram-blett- 's

suggestionswere to' exam-
ine eachweek' terminal budswhen
plants have only six to eight
leaves: if flea hooDers are present
in damagingnumbers,small, black
ened 'deadsquares'less than one--

Betweenjobs at home
pauseand

$H 'ssati'ka uBaHHBaiBja

ngBSSBJEaBSSH

csiiiIiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiix&MV&P

sVLsiBIBSBiiflBltssu

2 quarts iced.'Waier or ginger alo
or chargedwater

Orange and lemon slices for
earnlsh ,.

Cool tea; iComblno ingredients.
If served.overblock of Ice, in punch
bowl, less., vater. T' servo a
larger number, have sugar, "tea
and fruit 'juices mixed in correct
amounts to "refill punch bowl as
Heeded;Orangeblossom"or, jasmine
tea. adds flavor. This recipe fills
lGt.elgh.t-ounc- o or 32 'small punch
glasses.

quartervof an Inch In slzo will'
observed: and young flea 'hoppers
will be seen at the terminal bud.

Bramblett said sulphur dusting
(10 nounds to the aero-- or 12-1- 0

pounds in,older cotton) should be
gin when damage-i-s observed in
ono out of every; consecutive-plant-

or wheni; 20 hoppors ,are
present on terminal buds,of' 100
consecutive plants. .
f Sulphur, her'added;.wlirholdgood
for,a weeV-- if ,not 'washed'off by
rain. It should klU'young flea-hoppe-

within 24 "hours after applica-
tion if not washedoff. This year
they are"partlcularly destructive'
since cotton id1, tender'and growing
fast.

An apparatushas been perfected
In Australia by which pure water
can bo obtained from the human'

1 breath. . ,
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After any exertion, pause Is always
welcome.Doubly so if you enjoy Ice-ce- M

Coca-Col- a with II. Ice-co- ld Coca-Ce-la Is

pure and wholesome.Yeu fatfe H quality

. , . feel its refreshment.Se twhen yen

pausethroughouttheday,mokeH ffce boum

ffco rfrihi with ice-ce- ld Ceca-Cel- a.

orrup wwpt autwomtv of T?a coca-cca-a company by

XMltA OPOl-OOL- A BOTTLING OOMPjlNY
M SPWWG, TKXAS I i - ,i; '.

Strom Closing' Out
Hom'e Appliances;
ToBemaiiiHere

Announcement haa been made
by" Carl Strom pf tho discontinu-
ance of the. home appliance store
here "bearing his name.

Strom stressed,however, that he
is not leaving Big Spring, and said
thathe would make an announce-
ment later aa, to plans for future
activities. Strom,,with his wife
and daughter, came hero four and
a half yearsago, opening tho home
appliance store. The family has
erected a . handsomeresidence' on
tho outskirts ,bf EdwardsHeights.

"You couldn't shoot the Stroms
out, ;Of Big Spring, said Carl.
rvvo'll bo around for soma time,
and will atlll bo connected with the
city's Business life." -

The Strom store has announced
special offerings in connection
.with the'- closebut

Zoo Cots Albino Frog
PHILADELPHIA The Phil-

adelphia;Zoq has, coino in 'posses'
slon .of, one of .the rarest'of 'all
animals, an albino frog. 'Tho pure
white' jumper "wad 'found in ' the
Pocono' mountains andif blologf
Ists' 'estimates are .correct 'he is
one In 10,000,000.

Canada has 60,000' men in the
Royal Air Force '

pressedHam

Creant

Tall

White

Flavor
Bed

Luncheon

Red&
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i iii,'
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HE'S A BIG BOY NOW-T- ho slx-lob- cd Ull of the
Strato-Scntlne- l, a larrato belnjr given an ecperimenlal
test at Goodyearplant In Akron, Ohio, Is readily visible to this
closenp.Tho helium-fille- d giant, which hasa capacity of 68.000
cublo feet, Is being developedalong with several.other ballopn

types as part of the nation's defenseeffort.

Celebrating tho Fourth orJnly.withouta picnic or outing Islike celebratingThanksgiving
without a.turkey." Planlastreak-fry- ; picnic or weiner roast. k Regardlessof whatyoudo, go
to Red & White for the 'f ixin's." listedhere .are some of the things

'
you'll need! Enjoy

yourself this 4th and.bo thanlcful you're an American! '
'

LuncheonMeat lb 29c
fotilFuU

Ghees

Frankfurters
Horn

Sliced Bacon
n

Tender

Beef Steak
Ed&

Jel .... Flavors

& White

Meat

for

zmmmvm

baUoon

12 oz.

',. Can i.,.i.;.f

For .'C

29c
Red & White, Unsweetened
Pure Concord ., -t

'

GrapeJuice...,.,.SS U 15c
Sun Spun ,

SaladDressing . . .oL ., ., 23c
Red & White PureMeat

Vienna Sausage... 3 f0r 25c
Our Valae,Early

Peas 'Z2.,. 10c

White
Flae Pastry

j. r

a tvt)M&.&J8

. .

June

Shortening 59c

l-i)95:y-

ote Matgny

25c

15c

25c

19c
Cane

Cloth Bag 10 lbs.

...
Deluxe

Paper Seller

Bed &

2

Red ft White

3

TV

STANTON, 'July 2 (8pj4-T- hO
following delegatesto the Ai and
M.tiiort eourw ,at College Station
have been selected from Martin
County: -

Womea's Clubs
Flower Grove:, Irs. Pauline

Phelari, Flower Grove, delegate
Mrs; M. I Corbln, .alternate, t

Brown: Mrs, It.. C. .Stocks, dele-
gate! Mrs", J, H. Burrow,

" alter-
nate.

Stanton Mrs. Otis Davidson, del-
egate; Mrs. Grady Standefer,Val-
ley View, alternate.
'Lenbrah: Mrs. UilH. Butler, dele-

gate Mrs. Clarence Stroop, alter-
nate.

Girls' Clubs
Stanton Senior: Ruby Atchison,

Virginia alter-
nate.

Jflower Grove! Sarah Evelyn
.Griffin, "delegare;' Joyce Martin
Brown,

Imogene Standefer,

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Closo"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

No. Size

I

MeCIaln, al-

ternate.
Mrs. J..Griff ip of Brown was

selected to sponsorthe girls dele-
gates to the short course.

Twin For Twins

TTlJER -.- Truly alike are Ic-gen-e1

and Norma Jeart Steele,
twin daughters.Recently,

Imogens had-- an emergency
Two days later, Nor

ma Jean underwent, an e'mergeni
appendectomy. .

A, O. STORE
Across StreetFrom Settles

Most complete lino of Liq-
uors and Wines In Big

.Spring.
Frco Delivery. Phone 077

aa.suS.Mr.orF

ROOT
At
BEIR

PIG
24 Hour Scnjlco

610 East3rd

BSSLBBnSAic v,w BJ

Large Juicy Sunldst ,

LEMONS .........Doz. 15c

Fresh Golden ,,. y, ,

, LUKJi
" "

. - l'"V
; . . .

,

. .
..
.ZIor'i5c

'TexasPinks ,. j ."jttf . 1,', ' "'-'-

" 1'
J0MAI0ES .1.. . . . . . . . lb. 5c

, TTtablLarge Size - l . 'W -;,

. CELERY ...j..v.;V:..:.i;....lDc
i .

-
r,

. .v.xl. . . inline 9c
CentralAmerican ,.. , . &t," : j !

- BANANAS ... . .: !ll.. . ?sDol:l5c
, , ".'- .Large-Siz- ' - -.

. : . . ... . . . , . . . . Doz. 29c

, t Npxr Triumphs i
POTATOES: ......5lbs.9c

Imperial
-

Sugar 57c
Fancy PlacePacked

Pickles .K.r. . 19c
PlacedQueen

Olives... 19c
Embossed

Napkins...pkg... lm
Beg.10o

Plates 2'2T 15c
WWte . .

TomatoJuice, for15c

PappleJuice, for 25c

Name Delegates
To Short Course

.

delegate; Atchison,

alternate,
Lenorah:

Club Cafe

delegate

MILLERS

..:.T..

LETTUCE

ORANGES

Red & White, Asst Flavors

f Peach, PearPlum, Q
Prune ., O for

Red & White

DiilAi' Sliced or Halves ,reacnes.... .no. 2 can,

HandPacked, 2

Tomatoes.....

AHjLKgH&flBUBAHaSabSWaBa

Solid Pack,No! 300 Size '

Kraut 3for25c

Texas No. 2 Size'' '.
Corn .7. 3for25c

Red& White Finest
?

3 LARGE or 6 SMALL

M L K

Gwendolyn

Appendectomy

tlQUOB

S.TAND

Ci.

Iceberg

JUlCcS .Apricot,

....2for 17c

..............
Qaallty,

Quality

amiii

25c

,cy

i .-
- '

.S ci n i tjitjt -- '
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rrtL.5i...v..,vi JdoDIMngglo,swingingon a S-- pitch in the fifth inning of tho tinted Box
III The GrOOVe g In NewYork July I, hit Mfoly to bring hi streak to 43 straight'

W 7--2. In tho secondgame, Joo crackedout a slnglo in tho flrst Inning to ran hi streak to 44 straight and
w,a

hitting

tlo Wllllo Heeler major leaguo record set' in umi. , - .

'" """i km1
'i - . .

Lisilr Htrntici

Colo.Open
Colorado springs, coio.,

July 2 CD Chick Evantili the Old
Man River of golf. He keeps on
rollln 'In his mild-voice- d leisurely
way.

The friendly Chicago veteran,
former NationalJ)pen and.amateur
champion, is, hero .competing for
the 24th year'hi"the'Western ama-

teur tohamplonshlps. Nobody still
playing' competitive golf,has been
at it as long as Chick.

He first played In, the Western
in IMS lone: before' most of itbia
year's contestantswereborn.(iHe
has won it eignt times,.wciuaing
a fourvyear streak ending In 1923?

Evan shot a respectablej39-30r-75,- -

five) over par on Broadmoor?
mountain-frame-d fairways In tho
flrstrleg of the le qualifying
teataTveatordavwhich placed him
In thoj topth!rd ofc the Slim field
of, 83. ,

Atfolher such nerformanco to
day"seemssure to land tho; veteran
In tho match play bracket,of. De
fending Champion , Marvin teuar
"Vynra-iO- f Spokano, wasn., anu me

"(low snooters xor ao.noioa.
In-f-

tt 71 were,Wa.rd, Harry rooa
tyas.,who won the western

5flp-tw- years ueoi una ouuu
nmmor. Oklahoma- champion

font! Oklahoma City.
j jiii -

SJbftball Card
We'dnesday: 7:1B ABCvs.IJpns;

8:45 PhUllps vs. JVftra'
Thtirsday: Cities' vs. Btaggs.

m

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Sound?

, Then You'll Need
v "'" A Powerful
. Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214W. 8rd Phono 563

COFFEE
and .

COFFEE
Attorneys-Afc-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

eeSterFiaimn . nuoo.
" STDTTE 7

PHONE 601

.1

elsey's
Home of

Qualify
Portraits

800 Runnels

Pf
.$

Thn

4 A Sentty
-

v-- M

PhOao 1234

Tulsa

By The Associated Press
- The Tulsa Oilers, slid a llttlo farther, down the Texas
lAAinift ladder' last-nlir-ht while thb Shrovenort Snorts, .who
recently toolc'second.place from the OUerft broke.even with
UIO JlApUIlClT M CtUlUUk.J.iCullluJlli,sTUi wo xo w- -i

uicu iuu u--o. i .

The Oilers dropped a 7--0 decision to the'Dallas Rebels In
a contest'at Tulsafor their'flf th straight,losa.

Jlahi forced postponementof the"Fort Worth, at Oklaho-
ma.Oty and SanAntonio, atHouston,games ' .

STANDINGS
Txas Iieogue -

Team - W,
Houston .'.i........61
Bhfoveport ' ..40
Tulsa V.,..; '..38

Fort' Worth'. .......37.
Oklahoma.City ....37
Dallas ...v.'.... ..'..35
Beaumont ,.j . . ... .34
San Antonio ......32
National Xaguo

Team" W.

St Louis ..........48
Brooklyn 47
New York ...... ;.37
Cincinnati ........38
Pittsburgh t. ..28,
Chicago ...........31
Boston r; ...25
Philadelphia .... ..21.
American League
. Team W.
New York 44
Clevoland' 43

36
Chicago ,.

36
Philadelphia i.
Washington .......26
St. 23'

.YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

League

r

Boston
,....36

Detroit
.....33

Loula,

7. imsa o.

K
I

. 20 .7i8
34 41

,87 JS07

40 .481
41. .474

'40 .467
48, ,.412
40 .395

"l Pet.
23 678
24 .662
31 .644
33' .B22

34 ..452
39' .443

- 39 591
48 .304

.1 Pet.
2ft' "639
30 .689
32 J529

33 .622
38 .W..600
36 .478
43 577

v 43 518

Texas

SanAntonio at Houstonpostpon--'
ed wet grounds.

Port Worth at Oklahoma'City
postponed rain. ,

Beaumont 10-- Shreveport'7--

Jjallas -

.

'

-

.

National League
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 4.
St Xouls U, PltUburgh 7.
BbBton 6, New York 4. (

(Only games scheduled).

American League
Philadelphia 10, Washington1.
Detroit 6, Chicago 1.

New York 7--9, Boston, 2--2. ,
CJeveland10, St. Lours 6,

IODAVS GAMES

Texas Leaguo

Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City

(night).
SanAntonio, at Houston (night),

" Shreveportat Beaumont (day),

National League
Philadelphia at Brooklyn Blan--

ton (5--4) or Beck (O-- vs. Higoe
(104),

New York at Boston (2) Lohr- -
man, (4-- andWittlg (2-- or Car-
penter (6--1) vs Johnson (4--8) and
Srrlckson (3-8-

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Der-
ringer (7--9) vs. Butcher (6-0- ),

(Only gamesscheduled).

American League
Bostpn at New York Grove, (B--2)

vs, domes (6-3-),

Washington at Philadelphi-a-

Sundra (6-- or Chaja (8-8-) vs. Mo-Cra-

(M),
Detroit at Chtcagojnlght) Ifew-so- m

(6-l- l) vs, Dietrich (4-4-).

Only games scneauiea.

Theseare lots of good reasoMwhy yoa

will like to trade at our statkws, sot

the least of which is:

Tiitm DMaw Yot SpendWith Vs Cetttkme To Werk

CetmctivelyFor You,

.Pet,

Mb A JaAsWa

34
f: 9th Inning
Decision

HHfftHHftHHHIOfKl;i
HHfiHHflftwAwawAwAwKHBwAwAwAwAwAVftwAVflBBHOiK?PT

'nVaflHt'SHilEPi
SliSkiSrSiiSBBBMBaSNBiftwBHHftBPiitf

YaBaaH

Perfdrrasfii

Slides Farther
Down TexasLoop Ladder

Flew's Srvicit Station!

Zivic Aiid Dayis

TiyaiiiToiiight
NEW YORK, July 2 (AP)

Kept apart last night by a
shower which, passed .hur-

riedly through" the Bronx
just: before dark and gave
Promoter Mflte Jacobsa bad
fright, Welterweight Cham--

pion. JFritzlo Zivic, and Bum:
my Dayis, the soldier' boy,
will, try again tonight to put
on their. '12-rou- non-titl- e

fight at the Polo Grounds.

A iSpokts
(

--Roundup
By .EDDD3 BRIETZ '

NEW YORK.' Julv 2 (Herald
SpeclalrNewsService) Eighty per
centiOi the' telephone calls to. the
sports departmentof a Pittsburgh
newspaper the 'other night con
cerned'',Joe' DIMagglo's hitting
streak.. .The Dodgers'have" had
five :playersbeanedsince the start
of last season and it that Isn't a
modern record for one club, sue
us...Wait and see If either North
Carolina or Duke doesn't.wind up
on OklahomaU's grid card..,Les
MacMltchell, New York U. track
star, has come'out' for twilight
track meets only way to compete
with the beaches, races, and base-

ball...Ted Williams, who aspired
to bo a fireman, is doing even be-
tterHe's a ball of fire, himself...
Did you know that Willie Keeler,
whose .consecutive hitting streak
Jo JD1 Maggto . equalled yesterday,
once beat out five Infield hits In
one game, allot them to short?...
Don McNeill has tho bug
and may hang up his racquet at
the end of this season It be can
get a Job . , Chick Beehan, the
new Ebbets field fight, promoter,
has Joined In the, chorus and IS

blasting the boxing' monopoly,
Well, many haye blasted, but the
monopoly ' keeps right on mono
polizing,

(Tom Akers In the San Diego
Trlbun-Sun- )

Today the fans
Are prone to scoff
At the "sad, sad Russian," Novl--

koff.

Bob Seeds, the former Giant, Is
riding the Baltimore bench for
pitiful hitting,..Joe Medwlck has
been using ft lighter bat and tne
dividends are rolling .In,,,When
.Charlie O'Rourke, the
Collara itar who wore No. 13
throughout hts high school and
college .careers, was marnea re-

cently, there were exactly IS per-
sons in the wedding party , . ,
Correction i It U the National
Semi-Pr-o Baseball Congress (not
the Annrloan Ltglon) which has
hired "Oae-Ky- e" Connolly to pre-
side over the passrate...The heat
must he terrible in Washington,
They say "Old Fox" Orlfflth
oetwUly offered Dick Wakefield,
the, WUMgeJi star, 40 grand ta aa

a auuiter ooatraet . . .
Ty, M4t, BttMs.11 ftihUr-pal- st

r, ku jwt eesBpMMd a portrait
tt Mrc ma fUn, wile of th
if He lesser.,.X.B.a and the Hit
U h4kV'.s4ed. fai.fcreeaiMt' Kr-M- aa

TaveWa PUMy fight. Prof.
Sum TwsuU BW Mra wttt of.

SchiiLseSets

PaceWith
NeatHitting

Led by Buck Schulae'shit
ting, plus his fairly steady
hurling, Big Spring's Bomb
ers againpinned back theLa-me-sa

Loboes' ears, here last
night in tho secondof the two
clubs' three-gam-e series.

Sam Scaling and his lads
resume their attack against
the strongly entrenched
Bombers tonight at "Roberts
Field, the first guns to open
up at 8:30. Manager Jodie
Tate said last-nigh- t 'that 'An-

dy Mohrlock Was on the
books to pitch against the
Lamesa hearties thisevening.
tLast night Schulte held tho La--

mesa slugging row, to nine 'hits
while James '(Lefty" SulllvanMIm
lted the .Big Springers to sever
wallops.

Big Spring markM' up It first
scores,a pair, when'Schulze hm-mor- cd

out a .alnglo to drlvo In
Pete Zmltrovlch and Jack Iind-- ,
sey. Zmltrovtch had .bopped 'the
Dpple to land on flrit: and Llnd-tie- y

was.given a stroll by Sullivan
'Then,' in tho ssysnth - Kddle

Stevens got a long looping hit Into
r.'dht .field to '.;r.. .U . Xlgelman
ovar 'the 'pin's 'Slgolman haa
counted Sulllvnn .for - h." slnclo to
get 'In scoring' position, and, .had'
been advancedaround the course
by Schulro'ssacrifice.

Bitt, it ..Was In the ninth that
Lardesa made Its threat against
the' Big Springers' load.

Sam.tScallnggot a Unglo 'to
land" on tho number ono bag
IUrby Jordan,Lameta's'aceslug-.-.

Schulre. With UtuVBdojor-flur-ry- ,

Jordan laid the "wood" to? the'
bail, blasting It acrosstho right
field fence, then followed Scaling
over the payoff plate for a brace
of runs.
Bchulze proceeded to setUe Into

his usual cool game and Struclt-o-ut

McCoy. Bennett'sswing at the
ball finally nestUd'lnLarry Drake's
glove. Then Schulze retired the
side' and ended the ball game when
he retrieved Tlnsley's pop.

Schulze batted.1.000 during tho
evening's, engagement,, In two
times at,bat he connected,for sin-
gles, and advanced2jlgelman with
a neat sacrifice to wind up! his
work.

Lamesa AB R H POA
Lang, 3b;. 4 0 2 15
uuync,-- O U A

BroyrnVcf' 4 0 110
Sc'allng,-!2- 4 1114
Jordan, If 4 12 2 0
McCoy, rf 4 .0 0 1 0
Bennett, c 4 0 14 1
Tlnsley, lb 4 0 0'1S 0
Sullivan, p 10 0 0 2

Totals' .82 2')'2414
Big Spring AB R H PQA

Haney, If '.. 4 0 12 0
Stevens, lb 4 0 1 13 0
Greer, ss 4 0 12 3
Drake, rf 4 0 0 10
Poitras,,3b, 4 0 0 0 1
Zmltrovlch, cf ,....'.:K 1,1 2 0
Llndsey, 2b .';. '2 1" 0 2 ,4

ZIgelman, o 2114 0
Schulze, p 2 0 2 15

Totals SO 3 72713

Score by Innings:
Lameia 000 000 0022
Big Spring 020 000 lOx 8

Runs batted in 'Schulze 3, Stev-
ens,' Jordan 2; two-bas- e hit
Guynes: home run, Jordan;' sacri
fices, Schulze.' .double plays, Greer
10 AJnaaey io aieven, i) ; leit ou
biues'Lamesa6, Big Spring 8; base
on balls off:. Sullivan 2, Schulre
3; struck out, by Sullivan 4,
Schulze 4; umpires Capps and
Levlne; time of game 1:50.

MunyToHold
My 4th Tilts

Carrying out, it share of th
Fourth of July festivities, the Mu-
nicipal course will be the site for
an all-da- y, boogie match.

Harold Akey, Muny pro and
head man of the activities, 'said
the meetwas open to any and all
hopefuls. '

No entry fees will be required
and prise will be awarded win-
ner of the various events of the
day.

Muny fairway and greensare
fully recovered from any Inroads
made by the racint mists and Is
slatedto be In smoothconditio for
the Fourth.

men,

RussiansBelieve
War Will Be Long

WASHINGTON, July 3 Un-80--vitt

Russia indicatedthat U td

a long war today by pro-
ceeding wlU preliminary negotia-
tion for th purchaseof vital, wp-j- II

la th United States, )

Informed offiolaU hr MM that
RuUn rfMaUtlM in tats
Mtifttry va4wbti41y are awr.
that, with, few,wiHM,dalyry
Ml May VMsImm1 t)V Mftka ta
hflllMft 4a bA MK'af AlAMMtl. 3BAmsM
Asf tklfl itLfJks1 VsMI BaUsUaAtaei ttUaJk tWlT f "ne iwtp

StaggsDrop.
Ffealdshtilt

- o

To Ward,8--5
tr

AwtomeH Pile Up 8-H- it,

Victors Held To Vk
1-H-it Dispky

A freeJcleh victory was scored by
the Montgomery Ward aeflbaUera
Ws Mlht m ttiey tk an 0 to S
count ever the Staff Autemea la
ft Major ellgr leagsefraeas. ,

Freakish In that Stajge' Daylong
and Carroll limited the Wardmtn
to a weak two-h-it showing' yet had
io give up ths hlght's honors by a
thrse-ru-n margin, despite the eight-h- it

showing mad by th Autjfc

Ward's first scor cam aorosS
the 'plate when Barns, given a
stroll by Daylong, was drlvsn ovar
by ,Red Womaok'a two-ba-ss hit ta
the third stanza th Wardmsn
marked up three runs without get-
ting a base hit, the scores coming
In as tho result" of 'a seriesof er
rors and walks,

Then, In the fifth Ward piled up
four' runs with on hit .made
during the entire Inning. Again,
threo'wolkg and an error'accounted
fori the runs; Carrol"took over In
tho fifth and held tho Wardmtn
woll Ijvhand during tho remainder'
of the evening.

Carroll andDaylonglea the field,
In th hlttlngMepartmont,both ac-
quiring a brace.of hits during the
show. J 'if

Ward ""
AB R H O A

Read, 2b , , ...3 10 10Burns, 3b ,,..2. 3 1,10
Anderson, ss . .2 1 0 0 'l
Womack, o ,,,3 2 0 9 0
Reddlngs, cf 3-- 1 0 10
Rowe, sf i 8 0 O'O 0
BIgony, lb ....2 0
Cherry, rf , 8 0? 0 1 Q

Evans, p .1 00 12
Marlln, rf .. 3.' 0, 0 ,0 0

, TOTALS . ,.
Staggs

H. Blackwell, o
Moore, 2b ; ,,.
Tldwell, lb . ,.
Carroll. 8b . ...
Stephens, cf ,

,,
.,,,.2
.....3

D. Blackwell, rf .....3
Daylong, p ..,,.3
Anderson, .....',.is.
Myers, 'sf ......3
Land, rf 8

Score by

25 8 2 21 3
ABRHO A
.3 ,1, 10,3

3

ss

0
1
2
1
0
2
1
0'
0

2
7
1
0
1
0'
0
0
1

TOTALS . 2d 6 8 21 8
Innings:

Ward 103 040 08Staggs' 000 023' 05
Summary: Errors Read, E.

Blackwell, Moore, Anderson.' Two--
base hits Womack, Stephen, An-
derson, Home runs Tldwell, Car-
roll. Bases on balls Evans 1, Day-
long 0, Carroll, 2. Strlke-out-s by
Evans'8, Daylong 5, Carroll 1. Hit
off Daylong 2 for 8 runs in
Innings; Carroll 0. for 0 runs In 1
2--3. - , S

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Borger 0--0, Amarlllo 5-- (Second
game 6 Innings).

BIG SPRING 3, LAMESA 2.
Pompaat Clovls, postponed, rain.
Lubbock 13-1-1, Wichita Polls 2--0.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet

Big Spring i '. SO 21 .704
Borger . .., 41 24 .631
Pampa . 32 32 .600
Amarlllo V 29 35 ,.453
Lubbock . ,....-.3- 39 .451
Lamesa ..31 39 .443
Clovls . ;..27 38 .429
Wichita Falls 28 43 .394

TODAY'S GAMES
Wichita Falls at Lubbock.
LAMESA" at BIG SPRING.
Borger at Amarlllo. 4
Pampaat Clovls, .

n

TexasLeague's
Centerfield Spot
Is A Toss-U- p

DALLAS, July 2 US) The
North's choice .for the center field
position' In the Texas league's
sixth annualall, star'game at Beau-
mont July 18 Is a toss-u- p.

,Of the four regulars .covering
the garden; two, Paul Easterllng
of Dallas, a three-tim- e all-sta-r, and
Ford Garrisonof Fort Worth have
faftAn usAd at no other 'nnittlrin.
Mlrell Piattof Tulsa and Ihurmjpffl
Tuoker of Oklahoma City have
played fewer games but have been
placed at center'for two-thir- d of
th season to date.

'Piatt, has had the bestyear on
offensive so far but there is little
to choosebetween the Oiler, Easter-
llng and Garrison at bat Tucker
can be discounted becausehe ha
been hitting much too lightly for
outfield class In 1941 but he is far
and away the loop' leading base
stealer and.high in scoring fig-
ures.Tucker Is the only south-sid-e

hitter in the quartet
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Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOtfOLA

Staging time for the Major-Mm- or city Softball league
nlghtcaRB has been moved back to 8:45 p., m., Malcolm
Bridges, directorof the oinSuit activitieshas announced.Tho
closing games havo been starting at 9 o'clock but Bridges
said thin hour causeda gapbetween the ending of tho first
game,and the beginning of the second, thereby causingthe
show to wind up atanunseemlyhour andaddingto tho city's
lighting bill.

i

We've alwayssuspected hftt'Managet'Jodie Tate had a soft place
la his heart for the genUeneata the blue sergesalts. Now we know It
Uncle Jodie, too; has donehi Mt toward the business ofcalling 'em
right or wrong.

Umpire Levlne, the stocky little guv currently very much In evi-
dence on the Roberta Fielddiamond tells of gameIn which he and
Jodie did the officiating.

This D&rUcular nhain of Jiulln'x niut nmirrnl In 41m rttnn Hlnleaguo down In Louisiana. lie and Levlne arousedthe Ire of tho ardent
fans af.Jennrette, said fans becoming so disturbed over tho condlUonor tho limps' eyesightthat they decided to make closer observation.
In fact,, the fanswere so InterestedIn our Jodie' and friend Levlne''peeper mat uiey naa gone to some length telling them where they
should'go 'with their eyes.

WeUVtfodle and 'Levlne, realizing the heartfelt Interest which tho
fans,had taken In them yet being n couple' of bashful fellows, who did
not care to unnecessarilytake up the hometown people's time, modestly,
removed,themselvesfrom the fieidj when the, fan started to', mako auoser uispoouon 01,uiem.,

' wnentne storm,and fury had abatedsomewhatLvin iiiuwvAn.fi
that he wa,perched.on" the fencewhile the fan milled .around below.-
ym jbcvino uowrioa ey iioaier lie wa not thore, only two blockaway wa Brother Tate-restl- ng on top of a bam. ,

Mr. Levlne and Mr. Tate found tho higher altitudes so healthfulthey did not return tothe headquarter at Lafayette until tho next day.
..

' ,C. L. Rowe's srolf game is on tho uDErrade or Bnmothlno--
else" is.' BrotherRowe is now shootine38 and 39 over tiu
CountryClub course,heaffirms.. Rowe takestime off from
his job of filllner Dart of tho fuel needs of this nrlr of tho
woods long enough to get his usual 18 holes of divdteering
experienceeacnaay, yet is on nanalor a Die or Baseballfrom
the spectators'angle everynight theBombers arehome. '

,

George Choate.1 Justabout tho most faithful fan theh Big Spring
Bombershave. George canbe seensitting behindtho screenabout ten
ioce irom nrst Dose every mgnt tne nig. springers show their wares to
the homefolk.

He Is.living proof that If ono really want to see a gameof ball they
can turn,out becauseGeorge hat to travel In n wheelchair, yet ho gets
thero Just the same.

" If the Bombers want to recognize a list of. their number one fans,
we certainly suggestGeorge Choate.'

a

Jack Iindsey camenear to delivering a baseball believe
it or not Monday night In reality all that was possible so
far' as actual creditwas.concernedwas a double play.

One out had alreadybeen counted against the visiting
uamesajjopoes, ducwnenJ. u naney snot m a fly to Llnd-
seyon secondto complete a double play, Lindsey heavedthe
ball to Eddie 'Stevenson first base.

If the one out had not already been credited, the play
would havebeen somethingfor the book in its own
right. But, the runner who cut back over secondin an at-
temptto regainlost ground hadfailed to tagup. If Lindsey
had merely patted the sack with his foot, and had condi
tionsbeerirright, he woukVhavewound up a triple play all by
uw,.vuvwvu.vi .

Lindbergh; PleadsFor
'Independent Destiny'

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2 UP)

Charles A...Lindbergh, denouncing
Russia and European entangle-
ments, pleaded for "an ldpendeht
destiny ,for America" amid pro-
longed applauseat an overflow
mass meeting .sponsored by the
America First committee here last

For the most

night

ed:

11

fivMI iMMwmM vJM.whethef
It U beachocinouhttln , , . a spotof
cenlc beautyoff the bestenpith , 1 1

orjjfouad bulowedbr hlttortc!
; : i why let nils and time,

able crimp you
You go witre you please, tvbtn

you f Iwie 1 1 i you leemore anddo
more, for less 1 1

--, when youandyour
family travel in your own privst csx."

Get off to a goodsort and tawte
a U0ubl-fr- e trip by asking youc
Phillips ServiceSudon for the few
tbifij:

The audienceroared Its loudest
approval when Lindbergh declar

"I would a hundredtimes rather
see my 'country ally herself with
England, or even with Germany
with, all her faults, than with the
cruelty, the godlessness, and. the
barbarism that exist In sovietRu
sta, xxx

ii

a
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YanksBatter
AH ComersTo
Extend Lead

TUt
AUVnaM'lfaJfJr
LcaweReeerdl t

By The AMeefaiei Pme
The Yankee streak ht m

probably,haven't henl iJMft'
about I a fire-ga- WMtf'
strcalc and It nay tarn et he
more Important Khm Jee MMftg- - ,
glo's sensationalstring ef Ms M
tho club's chain of Mesne ram.

The New York Bomber are
raiding the strong and the weak
alike thesedays. Their double vie--'
tory, 7--2 and 9--2, over the rugged
Boston Red Sox yesterday gavey
thsm a record 'ofnine win In their.
past 10 games and Increased
their American league lead in.
spite of the fact that the Cleveland
Indian won last night at St LeuM.

jo uiAiaggio, ,whose fcHttng
has captured the fancy of teM
to such an extent that a reeerd
of 02,832 turned out at Yankee
Stadium for what otfcerwfee
would have been a drab Mid-
week double-heade-r, lived up to --

everyone'shope.
Ho made two hits in the oeener

and one In the flve-lnnln- g night--,
cap to tie Wllllle Keeler' all-Ur- n,

major league record of hitting In
44 consectitlve contest In 1M7,
when foul didn't count a strike.

The Indians' havo been showlag '
some of their expected doldrums
and lost night Manager Roger
Pecklngpaughfined and auspendd
Roy Woatherly,one of the league'
best centerflelders, for not hust-
ling.

Tho Tribe, tore Into, the Stj
Louis Browns for a '10-- 6 triumph,
with Hal Trosky and Pitcher Al;
Mllnar hitting home ras ana
Jeff Heath having a perfect
turn at bat with four hit. 4

' The Philadelphia Athletic whip-
ped tho WashingtonSenators,10-- 1,

Detroit downed the
White Sox, 5-- with Paul (Dlxxy)
Trout pitching three-hi- t boll and
not allowing a. run after the first

The St Louis Cardinal gained
exclusive possession of first plaes
In tho National league, again by
plastering nn 11--7 defeat oa the
Pittsburgh Pirates. ,
The Brooklyn 'Dodgers dropped

a o--t aocision to tno amines wnen
Stan Benjamin singled with the
bases loaded'In the ninth.

The downtroddenBostonBraves
camo through with a 8-- 4 victory
over tho New York Giants.

Ben McCullough's

QUAUTY AUTO
& BODY CO.

403 Runnels

PHONE 306 FOR
WRECKER AND

TOWING SERVICE
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JtUs Hope That O'Daniel
MakesTexasA GoodSenator

ih basis of nearly complete,
' ;iRhdd tabulationsof Saturday's

rteeial' election, It appears that
Oetrsrnor Wi Lee O'Daniel Is to

S'beoeme' Senator O'Daniel from
' tWil

'Uaitc-Haliy- , this paper had sup--por-td

the man whom the govern- -

orj edged out In the closest 'race In
Texas political , history. This' was
Ions in the belief that Texas

would b best served by the man
we supported. t

'A few hundredmore people .said
'with .their ballots that they favor-

ed, .Gov. O'Daniel than agreed with
eur' point of view; The difference
was negligible, but It Was a differ

r Chapter SO

ailsslne Dagger
Thal sounds rather grand," mur-

mured Anne; "I'm young, but am
I bold?"

The others laughed. ' think,"
said Beth, "that the Nagaras'mean
ydu"and your husband."

Everyone suddenly looked
Anne And Philip had

not 'spoken a. word, of their person-

al' affairs to each other. She de-

cided at once to take them all Into
her confidence.

CThen Tm.ln a difficult 1 situa
tion," she said..

"Vtt1 marry at once, If you
wish." offered Philip hastily.

She;-gav- him her- - friendly smile".,
X don't suppose I'm legally free."

She told thojstory of the 'marriage
.plot In Arlshar. and of the Emir's
subsequenti'scheme., "But ii, didn't
die in, the desertas ho had hoped,
and I still, possessthe dagger."
,Dlanal fas laughing softly, to

herself. "Imagine Blaze Sherwood
coming to" the rescuei of a damsel
in; distress! Did you think of the
ideaor did he?"
. T'.dld," saidAnne steadily.

"Where's he gone ,to Russiafor
a quick annulment?"

"Sov all I know."
' Philip. looked at her sharply.
Mjow'dld he happen to be on the
plane with'-yoU?- " -

'031 .plane had' crashedon the
desert.He's an .old friend of the
pilot and wanteda.llft'to Cbuka."

"Sounds like a. conspiracy to' me,''
observedthe doctor.

"Absolutely,,agreedPhilip in Ir-

ritation, turning to Anne. "You
rgave him a place In the prohpecy."

"He'd haveno rights," Anne pro-
tested., iHe'd merely be helping
father win. "What he wishes is to
prevent' this expedition's securing
Shyfa Nago. He told me so.'
""'Philip began pacing .the floor;
T agreewith Sherwood 'this far;
that, we never should have mixed
up with the Nagaras.I sometimes

Man About Manhaltanr--r

TuckerTellsWhatHigh life
auditor's Note: This is tho

ttilrd in a serieson New York
Bight clubs.) i

By GEORGE TUCKER.
NEW YORK Night' club! The

words conote gaiety,'wine,' enter-talnme-

Come on,, let's go!
"Let's go to the Rainbow Room,

oneof the Big Seven in New'York.
It's high. It's 65 stories above the
sidewalksof New .York. Sixty-fiv- e

stories--, make 800 feet But- - these
elevators go fast They get you
there in 36 seconds. They're the
fastestelevatorsin the world. They
go 1,100 feet a minute:

Keel that pressureagainst your
ears? Just like a plane.You have
to' iwallow to get rid of It The

r,allMM
XatsrtalaaiMthere Is, on

Big
...... --- iLd imUijiirl T
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ence, and apparently it was suf-
ficient for elevation of the gov-

ernor.
"honest doubts,

we' hope, for the sake of Texas,
that wo were wring, and that the
governor wilt prove to be effective
as senator. We hope; that ho Will
Industriously apply himself, If, and
when he goes to Washington, and
that he will tako hold of the many
serious tasks with a due 'sense of
responsibility as befits one aWare
of the full significance of our na-

tional crisis.
"In Washington, he will find him-

self in a different political strat-
um; It will be like going .from the

Is

xhy Rfh AMfer NflMf'
doubt if Shy--a Nago exists, except
as a myth. And if it does, it's out
side' our original purpose. It's, not
the thing we were sentto do. wo
aro making finds hero that are
Kood. and that'r enough. I begged me
Doctor WlHard to leave this thing it"
alone, but he wouldn't listen' 'to
me. Now 'we seo Sherwood at the.
bottom Cf your parents'beingheld see
prisoners.We don't know all the
details of, tho.prophecy " he paus
ed. "It Is not the policy of the
Nagaras--to free their-prisoner-s un-
less they happento fulfill this fool
prophecy."

Anno staredat him.In terror.-- '

"You .mean- .father's'and, .moth
er's lives aro really In dangerthen?
When do wo meet these1natives?" ,

"Wo don't know yet,'-'--. answered
Larry Huff, "We're supposed 'to
wait for,,a delegation, to come.and
conduct us into tne mountains.
But I. don't "believe you need to
Worry'1 about' Dr. and Mrs; 'Mil do
lard," with a black look" at.Phillp.
'It's my opinionthey'll .make the
grade.'The Chlnesb- - authorities in
Chuka warnedus tnat we'd never,
live to' establish thecamp..When
we, did,, survive '.the .Commissioner
gave us a few soldiers to act as
guards."

Doddap Speaks . the
,,As he talked, trying ito bring

thlngsvback to a lighter vein, Anne
observed 'that the lama had edged
Inside .and squatted down by the
door counting his beads. '

"Blaze- - Shorwood's spy,"-- she
thought And then her feeling' for
the" little "man softened. That was
hot-true- ', for In his fashionDoddap
served the spirit, and not. the per
son. He looked up and their; eyes'
met. They, smiled at .each other. It er
was a rather' surprising (experi
ence.' of

"Doddap," she demanded; "are
my parents well and safe?"

They'are well, and safe," '
She smiled, at the other oiuy i,

of me." she said, "but I do; feel'

elevator operators..like the airline
hostesses, ought'to provide you
With cotton, or chewing gum.

"Rainbow Room .Jothe right,"
cries the,elevatoroperator, sliding
back the,door.

, GardenIn- - Sky
"You turn right, --and you walk

Into .a vast openlounge that'has
small botanical." gardens behind
plate glasswalls. In these gardens
are walks of real flagstone, and
ivy, anddwarfed shrubs,and'foun-taln- s.

Yon can stand, in this lounge
and see the whole, painted fan-
tasy of the city at night . . .
Millions of soft, winking lights,
and Central Park, and the river

a very high plane a 66 story level.
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bush leagues to the majors. Un-
less ha Is willing to take la the
same,spirit he gives, he will find
It & bawllderlngly bigJump. For the
sake of harmony and effective-
ness, we hope that the Idea of
"twisting tails" and "calling .the
roll!' up there will prove to be 'just
so much political propaganda,and
that he, will go to work, modestly
and In j a spirit of cooperationwith
our other representatives from
Texas,

Under our democratic system,
the people of Texashave expressed
a choice. We Jiave no Inclination
or desireto circumvent that,choice
and hope that it is for .the.best.'

comforted."
Diana was the one, who asked

about thedagger. "Where Is It?"
"In my suitcase,''answeredAnne

reluctantly. "The priest warned
tnat no one else snouia toucn

"That's" Just silly superstition,"
assertedLarry. "Won't, you lot u

the weapon?"
Anne heard j herself ropeating

Blaze Sherwood's words. ' 'JSInce,
we're mlxe'd up with theso people
perhaps' we- - should respect their
taboos." ' .

Yes, Indeed, In their presence,"
agreedPhilip. "But not-whe- we're
apart from Hheni. I'm. "extremely
anxious to see that knife." . .'

T think Mlss,Wlllard is rights-Interrupted- .

'the doctor.. ",. i

Larry looked at him In surprise.
TJoyou believe, that' Btuff that
there 'are' psychic forces in. ob-
jects?""

"For 'certain people, yes5 I' say,
as thesenatives ask us to do.

Respect'their taboo." '
.

"In their presencewe shall," re-
peated Philip 'impatiently. "But
now " ' , .

"Let me ;open.your suitcase and'look for it" .said Beth.
Anne consentedreluctantly, and

Beth opened .the bae andsmade
search. Theweapon was.not

there. - . N,

'Tt has..been stolen," declared
Larry instantly.

--The natives are afraid of It,
Anne 'reminded him. "Even-"Pet-

wouldn't touch it He asked me to
put it.intouie'Dag.,myseir." -

"Did you do so?': , , -

"I can't remember,"sheanswer-e-d
slowly. "I know I. took it In

myhand andplaced it In the leath
sneain attacnea totne Dett. ai

had' been lying exposed on a hale
silk. Pete,shut the bags.He "said

he would bring' me' the" rest of
things from the tent, in a larger
plane. I rather expected him yes--

- -,t
uonurraeaon raco 10 ;

s
Really like
smoko and the hazei . You
can read-- neon signs and you
can look down .and see uninter-
rupted streams of little toy .au-
tomobiles, far below. -

Then,yout turn right again, and
you come to the Rainbow Room
Itself. I suppose Its namfe comes
from its colors, for its decor,1s soft
rose and 'gold. The rose Is faint
almost-- a blush, and .there are
vases on the tables that .remind
you of, the crystals used by mys
tics. -

High Jinks,
There is a chandelier as large

as a Christmas tree suspended
above the oval floor. This floor
can revolve, when they want It to.
Sometimes' they place a piano on
the rim of the oval, and a girl
sings and plays while the floor re-
volves. . ; , In this way, she passes
right by you,, and 'sings Just to
you. It's almost like getting a per-
sonal letter.

When the show goes on you
see Just about everything there
is to see in the way of sophisti-
cated supper'club talent-- . . .,
You see the finest of- ballroom
dancers, the name teams, the
Baye and Naldi's.. . . You see
Paul Draper, who is the greatest
tap 'dancer in the world. ...
You see tha clowning Hartmans.
. ... You seehlUblUles, magicians,
even table tennis experts putting
on a match. . t , Not all at once,
mind you. . . . But that is the
level, and a high level ft Is.
And there are the always enter--

changing orchestras., . . Now you
swing it, now you rhumba. . . .
One moment It's Tin Pan Alley,
the next-It'-s gourdsand chants and
the inexplicable rhythms of the
West Indies on a soft summer
night

That's the way It goes, along
with the food' and the wine and
the service.

Yes sir, that's it That's nl( t
club! New York!

(Tomorrow: Tha rise of the
Rhumb.)
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DefenseWork Ujet Output?Advertisetie Fact
By JfACK STUfMETT

WAMDNOTON'-.The- re is an odd
kind of een'se-rshl-p going on which)
probably because of the flrfw of
big news, rarely Is mentioned;

Manufacturers whp hold defense
contracts, it, seems, have to sub-ml-$

to the Office of Production
Management,army or navy," all ad
vertising which mentions in any
way that they may not be able
to deliver this or that because their
national, defense commitments or,
priorities have taken this or that
off the market.

ITor obvious reasons, I can't
namenames but this came direct
ly from a manufacturer.About two
months ago, he wanted to explain
In a national advertising campaign
that for a few months It might bo
hard to get his particular patented
article but that If. customerswould
Justbear with him for a short,time
he would bo back in the produc-
tion groove.

For two months OPJI and the

Trailer

IMTHESOUHCUM9

,.--

army mulled over this red

a deceit changes until it hardly
said, anything end finally agreed
to okay it subject to last minute
revisions. The harassedmanufac-
turer tried to explain that national
advertising campaignswere plan-
ned weeksor months In. advance'
that magazine; had to lock' their
ad forms a long1 time ahead that
national advertising to Newspapers
can' not be sold and plannedon ur

notice. OfM, which had the
last word, was .adamant

"But X tell, you It can't be han-
dled that way," said the manufac-
turer. "If ''you won't agree,to my,
proposition,, suggestanother."

What ho got was a suggestion
that he just drop the whole, thing
altogether and carry on with his
usual advertising.

If you hear about a New Jersey
producer Jumping Into one of his
own acid vats,he,said to me, don't
bo surprised!
A ItovcrsalOf Form
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AeM')) upawethsfehetee
priorities yarn thatfcls fleUg
arounet the eapllalv j

In the early days of national de
fense before OPM) a big ehemU
oal company that turn out a pro-

duct which is M per" oent a hem-le- al

that Is Important to one vital
defense product sent a representa-
tive to Washingtonto offer to cur-
tail the manufacture of this na
tionally-advertise- d item' until it
was determinedhow xmich of It
would bo .necessary, for defense.

The representative was given a
run-arou- and sent home with
tho assurancethat the government
could do' 'without him and his
company very nicely, thank you.

.That was about a year ago. To-
day, the same company, with a
government'.contract and under
governmentorders, la buying'back
Its product from wholesalers and
retailers In many casesat.aprem-
ium and going through the ex-
pensive processof taking out of
it the 5 per .cent .extraneouschem
icals, trying' to avoid a national
shortageof. that vital SB per cent

CausingTho Thunder
Counle' a.big number of such

stories with tho testimony before
congressionalcommitteesthatsome
cantonments have cost us hun
dreds of thousandsof dollars, more
than original "estimates tnat a
year 'ago there was ridiculous
waste and, shipments,-- even' to un-
friendly nations, of .vital materials
(steel and scrapJronare examples)

and you will see why a lot' of
thunder Is rumbling oyer the heads
of .national defenseagenciestoday.

SomethingTo.JIcmembcr' J ,
One encouraging tning.came to

mo the other day from 'oh. of the
outstanding production,chiefs of
the World War. Ho said: "I know
that you are going to find grave
errors' in Judgmentand many, ex-

amples of seriouswaste but If you
will Just go back .and 'search'out
'the idiocies and criminal graft
and extravagancesof 1917 and .18.
I think; 'you' will, see that we' have
progressed and thats-publl- c , de-

mands,and public scorn will drive
the red 'tapeworms, the grafters
and the fifth columnists' out of
the pasture in time to 'save, the
crop."

Day Of Death'Foretold-- v' ATLANTIC CITY, N.wJ& One
month before she. died Mrsy-Els-

le

R. Beck, formerly of .Philadelphia,
was able to predict, the exact' date
of her death.When the
woman died JUne 8, an obituary
notice written 30 days previously
was found stating that day'for' her,
passing, and .directions, for. 'her,
burial. ' .

Stottymotd SSffcto d Stmrut

Cceii MfiHe
CostumeBut Not His Act t

y XOWKN COONS
OtXTWOOD JDeMllle has

ehanged his costume; .be has
changedbis tlUe and uklure. but
he hM not changedhis "act"

The customary DsMllllait boots
arid rldlnar cants were abandoned
when he began thisone ho n6w
works in mufti, with ah eyeshade
to complete the effect

The picture this time is "Iteap
the W,lld, Wind," another swash-
buckler with a, Florida Keys set-
ting in antebellum days. Paulette
Qoddard Is the heroine, In curls
and crinoline,-- and' Ray Mllland,
John "Wayne, .Robert,Preston,Ray-
mond, Massey are amongthe hov-
ering Males.

The act? Still the,same DeMllle
routine, ever interesting to. watch,
as today on a scene In Mllland's
boat about to be invaded by ruf
fians .with Shanghaiing Intent
.The boat Is In the.studio tank,
with real waves ripping gently
shoreward to merge with painted
ripples on the huge beach cyclo--
rama real as. lire until a propman
stands"up midway; watching, and
rests,his. elbow

" on a wave.

.Paulette la at her post,on deck,
ready- with bucket, and belaying
pin to join In the fray for Loxt
Claiborne Is no 'swooning Ingenue
but right handy In a brawl. The
pluguglles are on; deck, 'taking fur-
ther directions from the. Master,
who is. by the cameraon Its plat-
form. He is close enough to be
heard easily 'without- - It but' the
loudspeakerIs on and through It

DEFENSE
BOND ,

Q. Caii I buy DefenseBonds

Treasurerof the United States,
descriptive circular and order

-

, A. Yes, by writing, to the
, Washington, p. C, for-- a

lorm. . -

Q.
i,w .and. by mail?

' '
iHBBSMsJ

ChangesHte
1 V

r$
his volee, penetrate to eyasy.
ner of the stage. Thus all,'1 tiwlud- -
lng visitors, nay' hjrte' a fields '

seat oa 'the Master's Mood. .
The Mood, at the moment, is not

pleasant is Impatient, m& the
voice is barbed with IrrlUtiori.
From Olympus are hurled verbale
thunderbolts at the faumahs be-

low. The monologue, during re-

hearsal,goes somethinglllke this:
"You, Roraknoff, are Sprawled

there NO) NOT THERR-the-re!
No, HIGHER. Fall, nbw NO, NO,
NOI There, that's It . . . And you,
Mr. (Victor) "Kllllan, over here
hold that thing' (a forked spear)
as If' It were heavy it isn't a,'
toothpick, you know.

k
. . ((j Now,

actlop ..."
Business of the scone, bodies,

sprawling, Paulette wielding- - her
weapons, DeMllle again, Irritation
rising:

"No, No, NO!"
To Paulette, his. star, with Sar-casi-ri:

"DARLING, you must have
been born on an express train!
Take your timet REGISTER! Let
the audience see everytHlng.you do.
I don't know i how-- to' get thla,
tnrougn tnat skuii u yours un-

less'I knock it In." That's,a last!
resort but It IS a resort!"

Do Mllle'Eoes ori. 'Hurry hurry!
hurry. Time, is precious. Not that
No, pvor horet Get. up, Romanom
Mr. Kllllan 1 Yes, yes, yes. No, NO,

"'' The gods,'aro angry.,
Olympus rages.DeMllle Is making
a movie..

Quiz
by mail?

- . L.j. .: - .
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Is there any price advantage.in buying,Defense,Bonds
Stamps'

A.5 There is not-- ' The 'post office :and' bankswhich, issue
DefenseBonds'andStainpsdoso without being paid any
profit forf,their .services.' All are working together,
without compensation,for .the .'commori good.' z

NQTE: To purchase'Defense'Bonds and.Stamps, go to
- nearestpost bftice.or bank, or write.for information to
' theTreasurer,-o-f tbe United States,Washington, D-- C. ,
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AM yov can't find a better ttrne or a better Mei of
rata- --

LETS MAKE A DEAL!

Big Spring Motor
UsedOar Lot Southof Rita Theatre.

Pergonal-Loan-s 500
and
Up

FOR '
VACATION
EXPENSES

QCIGK confidentiai
EAST PAYMENTS '

People'sFinance
Co.

M Petroleum'BIdg. Phy 721 '

Sco Our

UsedCars
-- ,

. Wd Trado For
livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson..
Auto Loans

1104 West Third l

HOOPER RADIO
1 CLINIC '

tee e. ard rhonassa
Ton Cant Beat 20 Years

Experience '
L.E.' COLEMAN
FluorescentLighting ,

Commercial ana Residential
Wiring Contractors

Phone 61

It In Bendd

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

CRACKED ICE

"Order cracked loo far; pleaies,
parties,etc Packed la bandy
"hospitality" bats, ready tor
delivery. Available la t sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
, Telephono 218

General Contractors
"- - and-- BoQders

Nothing too targe or rnn.
ColTl353 and' fro wtH to" clad
to caU and estimate70m Job..
Prompt Service at all time,
lies. 400, Donley Street. .

W. R. BECK andSONS

" -

Automotive
Directory

TJsed Cm tor SUU. tlul
Can Wasttedt KlHe fM
IPHOTf rmetat TraUerstTraS--

I Vm JHaWiHwl
AeM

series.

OUBMCATION SOe. AlemlU earli- -
fled lubrication. High pressure
wwmxsi. us, we aeuver.
Flash Service Station No, 1, tod
& Johnson.Phone0529.

THREE 37 models
One 'W m6del and others
1935 Dodge pickup

Reeder Insurance Agency
304 Scurry PhonoMl

WANTED To Buy Gdod used
earj either coachor sedan; must
be In good condition. 807 Hun--flel- s.

Phone 651.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

Home, Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right in front of High School

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dallyj list your ear with us. Big

.Spring Travel Bateau. SOB Main.
Phono 104X,

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 0866,
UU West 3rd.

PublkJ IfOUcca
Ben M. PansA Company

Aeoountants - Auditors
SIT Minis BIdg, Abilene. ,Taa

BwslHcsa Services
TWO wheel tranera for rent to re-

sponsible parties:' luggage' or
stock. 121 W. 3rd St

1 Woman's Column .

. ' . Too hot to poofcT
"Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and

take home good food ready to eat
Hot rolls, home madepies. Foun-

tain service.
JULY .SPECIALS $6 oil perm-anent;, or two for $5; (5 oil

permanent.3,ortwo for 4; al-
so, tLCO permanents; shampoo

Vanity Beauty Shop,
116'E.ina St. Phone125.

-- EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Accountant;, must be
good typist Write Box CC,

Herald.

. SayYon SawIt xn.Tho Heraldl

WgprfwyWiM, Pf prfng, Twm, WedteJy,-- JulyJ,

m
I'M KNITTING TINY TILINGS .

SHE SAID; "LOOK IN THE ADS

FO$ A BABY'S BED!"

Maybe ytra'rosurprised,bat yon may bo ablo to got a
swell baby'sbod, andabuggy, anda play-yar-d and any-
thing clso you needior baby, Jusi by looking through
theHerald Classifieds. Or run an ad telling what you
need. You'll bo able to select,from a lot of offers tho
oho you tiuak Is best. It costsbut a few centsand
briags quick, sure results. Try Itl

PHONE 728
Daily Herald

EMPLOYMENT
Ernploym't Wanted Female
WANTED Job as cook for hotel

or cafe by experienced colored
woman with good references.
Phone 1489.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR Lease.Cafe on highway; liv-
ing quarters; 'doing nice busi-
ness: leavlntr town ranmn fnr
sailing. "Call 410, Monroe Oaf-for-d.

SERVICE station stbek; low rent;
station doing nice business; oth-
er businessreason for selling;
handling Cosden products. -- Call
229 or see Everett at Everett's
Service Station. 608 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR BALE

Severalgood; used living room
suites at give away prices.
See them In our warehouse.

elroLvs
110 Bannels

USED 8H cublo ft Shelvador eleo-tri- o'

refrigerator; good condition;
for quick 'sale, $29.60.. Also Cool-erat- or

cheap. Carnett'a Radio &
opening uooas.

FOR SALE
rets

FOR BALE Blrddog puppies. Call
107 E. 18th.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

SaveSO percent Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlncor. Texas. '

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 23c per pound or

dressed39a per pound delivered.
Phono 1350.

FOR SALE About 75 genuine
Barred Rock pullets; 00a each.
Phone 1358.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Miscellaneous
OOAT milk for- - sale. Phone 914--J.

AIR Conditioner; capacity1400 cu.
'ft per minute; was only used a
short tlma last year; about the
samesite as largo radio cabinet;
can be rolled around to any
room In the house. If interested
Phone 977.

FARMER- S- Dust and sulphur,
and calcium arsenate for sale.
John Davis Feed & Seed Store,
701 E. 2nd 8t
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WANTED TO BUY

WANTED Good used furniture;
compare our prices before sell-
ing or buyln. P. Y. Tale Used
Furniture. 11W W. 3rd.

MMUviBlsfvOBrl
WANTED To Buy 1009 teas oi

un; mi lenj nignest nee on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
ApftTUfchMnS

ONE. 3 or rurnUbedapirt--
.. w..K -- .w...... ..mh. u,

TWO-roo- apartment with pri
vate oain; lurnisnca; worth see-
ing. Albert Polecek. Phone 1T75.

TWO, apartments; two
apartments;all bills paid.

1301 Scurry.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; C01 Main. Phono or
sco ut, cj. u. Ellington.

ONE and furnished npart--
incnn; upstairs; si.oo ana $2,70
por week; bills' paid. Phona 1S09,
1211 Main.

FURNISHED apartment;
uuwniiun, nice ana cooi; rea--
nunauio renu Appjy uuaH John--
ion.

t'.;i.IJI3IlED apartment: 3 rooms:
bath; 308 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman.
P.ione 51,

UNFURNISHED apartment; utlll-tic- s

paid. 401 Nolan Street
ONE partly furnished 3 -- room

apartment and apart-
ment Coll S74-- or 1011 John-
son. .

FOUR-room- s and bath unfurnis-
hed apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; also garage. 1701
Johnson. Call 341.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; Frigid
aire; no children: couplo prefer-
red. 208 W. 6th Bt

KINO Apartments Modern; 2 and
available; bills paid. 304

Johnson.
TWO largo rooms; largo '.closets;

nicely furnished; newly papered;
ed; connecting bath; suitablefor
couple or family of 3. Call 303 or
307 Johnson'. Phono 700.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalres; adjoining
bath; $4.50 and $5 per week; bills
paid; close In; 605 Main. Phone
1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
oum . siao; nice ana .clean;

Frlgidalre; all bills paid; rea-
sonable. 805 Aylford St .

TWO-roo- m furnished aportment;
no objection to children; 34
week. 202 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-men- t;

private bath. CaU 2073.

Garage Apartments
ONE - room furnished garage

apartment; cooking fadUUea.
505 Nolan or see Jim Klnsey,
puuwiiiw creamery.

NICE cool garago apart
ment; xurnisnea or unfurnished;
rates reasonable. Apply 604 E.
16th.

Bedrooms
COOL, attractive llvlnc room-be- d

room combination; adjoining
oainjuor i people. CaU after 8
p. m. 000 Scurry.

Booms & Board
ROOM and board In private homo;

nice cool room; good meals;
family stylo; good rates. 1711
Gregg. , '

Houses
THREE-roo- m modern furnished

house; electrical refrigeration;
KaraKB. zuj vy. mm HU

NICE, small furnished house, 2
rooms ana Dam; on omit-i- n fix- -

, tures; rents very reasonable.Ap- -
ply after 6 p. m. 2300 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; elec- -
iricai reingerauon. 702 Bell StApply In back.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
new iiiuB'u uaei range; newiy
papered, 1800 Johnson. Phone
385.

Duplex Apartments
NICE desirable unfur-

nished duplex; private bath;
hardwood floors; couplo prefer-re- d.

1102 Lancaster.Phone6S3.
TWO-roo- newly furnished apart--

instu; inncrspring mauress; new
furniture; new wool sug;. no
children. 702 E. 16th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

BEVEN-roo- modern home, J3r
zoo. cricK veneer, 33,250.
All .kinds lots; acreage and
farms. C. E. Read. Phone449.

TWO-roo- m house in Cholk oil
field. 8 ft Frlgidalre, 190; 4H ft
Crosle. J50; 5 ft Ward, J60; late
model boxes. B. A. Cramer,Coa-
homa, Texas.

Lots & Acreages
TWO 60--ft lots, 406 Abrams, six

blocks west of post office. High-
est cash offer takes them. Bee
Lou Baker, Texas Club.

Sob Found After SO years
SEATTLE, Wash. An aged

Seattle couple who for nearly 30
years believed their son had died
at sea, learnedthat he is living in
Melbourne, Australia.Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Pearsonreceived a letter
from their missing son, John,
whom they last saw in 1905 before
he "shipped out" for the Orient
on a sailing yessel.

j
Bank On Wheels At Plant

SEATTLE-Was- h. Payday at
Boeing Aircraft company is as
sreamllned as the giant Flying
Fortress A "bank xon wheels"
comes around each payday and,
for a minimum chargeof 10 cents,
cashes checks. The mobile bank
is an armored car, replete w)th
bandit-proo- f pay windows and arm
ed guards,

mRPj "fsi pRRRppl
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TIRE PRICES SLASHED
Come In and get our bid. RubberIs get'
ttitg searoel Tire prices advsaotag.
Now Is the time is bay.

600x18
As Low $c QCAs,.,.,. deeej

Excetaage

Lon Star Chevrolet, Inc
"When You're Pleased, Wo're Happy"

.flaw.1

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Cjkiyfe
Royal Typewriter

, Soles & Service

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

L07 Main ' Phono 83

POISON
Good Stock of .

SULPHUR
and

CALCIUM
Dusting Machines

Keatosi.
OldhamCo..

lOO Runnels

Extra
Special

Trade-I-n

Sale!

It may bo
smart to
buy now

Because:

Tiro Prices may advance. Ma-
terials may be restricted.Labor
costs aro advancing.

Star.Tire Service .
Ph. 1050 Big Spring

StatesTie In Gasoline Use

SAN FRANCISCO California
and New York tied for first in the
gasoline consumption race of the
48 states last year. They each ran'
up a total of 1.800,000,000gallons.

ACROSS It Above
L Cushion It Insect
4. Walks In wattr Number

Conjunction

Plant'of the IS. unclst Bcoteh' , nun It. aua
family It reetpts

H. Bltrr over in It. Bhut noUIly
pronounolng 40. upon; prtnx

14, Turn te the Ik Ood or loverlglt Grasp
15. Faten 44. Note of tli
11. Stan scale
IT. Month of tat 4S. Rsptn(

Come la
11. Snort jaektt Ik Asstrlean
14. FounJt4on rapubUef

tlmbsr abor.
XL Make dtlag (0. Support far
12. Seareer Plasterli. ForMrdala II. tars flh
14. Pronoun 'It. Inhabitant el
17. UUIUry a city

wsapons St Mountaina, triaeeir nymph
iuaun faany IL Nocturnal

M. Not any animal

vxoKmm

600x10 Deluxe

Er nr.4o
Exchange

" "

tVOWBST KATBS IN
WEST TEXAS

Ante Xcal sttftto

LOANS
Seo us for these tew'raeesjt

5-- 15 Year Lease
126604890 SJ6&
WW SVWU .S7V

feveo or mora ...t K '
(Real BsUte loans wMda eMr
limita only iiiliiliiiiiiii least
fl0.
TATE & BRISTOW;

INSUBANOE
Petroleum Bnlldiag

Phone IMS

Nothing ToGet
Outpf Order
Homej owners who use
Ico refrigeration never
worry. They know that
Ico gives off no fumes
. . . that It nover fatk be-
cause of brokenor Worn
out parts . . . that It Ig-
nores- power shut-bff- s... that It offers24 hour
a day dependableservice.

P
M I am equipped ts

and and flalsh
floors with all late
equipment

&. L. EDISON

Phone
3 '

3
6

611 Gregg Street

D'& H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

CARD OF THANKS '
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation for the kindness and
sympathy shown at the death of
our daughter and sister .Mrs. Vlr-g-le

Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Moodv and

family. adv.

Ifs Shootln Police Force
BAKERS FIELD, Calif 'Trans

gressorsof the law, note: the
Bakersfield police departmentbaa
on permanentexhibition 19S rried- -
als, trophiesand awardswon by its
membersfor their shooting ability.
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Solution Of Yesterday's
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and north-
east U.SarU
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Mlnand W1U To
Hold Fun Festival

liWKRAI WEIJtJt; July i --
Mfwral Well pkuw a big fan fes-,tt-il

'aa a4Im Mineral Well re--

for.JulS-4-. .
.It Is expected that, attendance

went twlll be broken aa the
tinend of soldiers herewilt be
aisid to, Ute usual large numbert persons who come here every
,Wwta of July. ' ,

A'soon as this 'celebrationIs over
WKk begins on the "Goddess of
WestTexas" tevue. for the frst of
August. Many 'other features are
on the summer festivity schedule
fr this resort city.

America's largest food crop U
VOl lis

FRIENDLY.

Spor Shoes

3Mute0nly
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"PENNY

SERENADE"
Irene Dunno Gary Grant
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ing A. M. F.

TableShoesValues 7.75

" All:'6f This Season 5.00 Styles
-- . i OthersValues 6.75
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season's 6.75 - 6.95 values; .

3,

AllNew Styles Whites,
6,75 and'6.95values,

'All'SalM KnaI,TleWf

IiAfeT
TbliAt

Thursday

Jf
sflVdn''fH!kT
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Co.

TIMES

PAY

QUEEN

"SPAWN OF

THE NORTH"

MORNING

Blacks,Combinations.

Half -- Yearly Sale

WOMEN'S SHOES

Johansen Naturalizer Siylesf. 'Mans;.'.
purchases

wth i r
J?

. SALE
Bk7f

When you shop for
Dresses, Coats, Bats
and Shoes always re-

member "quality' Is .tho

contributing factor.
That's why wo say shop

tho Fashion, tomorrow.

Printzess
Coats at , .14.14

Dresses 9.14

Hats ! 3.14

flJ Jh8 1VTJ

hASHIOB
WOMEN-- tVKAX

TransfersGf
Scholastics

DueIn July
July Is the month for scholastic

transfers.
Anne MarUn, county school su

perintendent,has Issued a reminder
that thosestudentsplanning to at-

tend a school outsideof their home
district must be transferred by
their parents.

Those studentswho attend school
In a district In which they do not
live when 'their grade Is taught in
their home district must .transfer
or pay full tuition. ' .

Thoao students who transfer to
attend a grade not taught in their
home district- - are requested to
transfer. '

INfew Martin, "

BTAJfTON. July 2 , (Spl) The
commissionerscourt has .named a
county agricultural agent and "a
home demonstrationagent.

Hubert Martin of Lufkln,' who
has'been the'vocational teacherat
Belton. the past year, was, selected
county'agent He. ls'a graduate of
A. & M. college, and' he and his
wife will arrive in Stantonon July.
0th to matte It their home and he
will assumethe duUes of his of.,
flee on that date.

Fen Hodge,'Who has beenteach-
ing in 'Jonescounty the past year
was made thecounty. home demon-
stration agent She Is a graduate
of the home economics.department
of Denton'State Teacherscollege.

2.00 and 2.50 Values . 1
a f

SuifrS Only 6

Values to 29.50 .
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-. 't s - -

.1.50 Value M- -'
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reducedfor
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. . t , - .. - .-

All Sales

Story
su

OoaWaned XTtsm rate S

terday. Maybe In seme way the
belt and weapon got tolled up In
the rugl."
fchMp glanced at the lama. 'This
lama may havs takenS They
searched him promptly, bringing
to light from, the voluminous
blouse effect of his gown a wide
assortmentranging from, the little
skull drum to the chunk of cheese
wrapped In .an old goatskin. But
the'Naeara daggerwas not

DoddaW saidAnne. 'TTou're
diviner, xeu us. wnere Is the
knlfet" '

He sttfened and a blank look
scread over his facs.

Slowly his , chin sank to his
breast and' bis whole body began
to shake.

"He's going Into a trance," whis
peredBeth excitedly.

Doddap opened his eyes and
looked at her, his qulvsrlng'sillied.
T cannot See, he said, "you spoil-
ed It I cannotsee.'
. Anne rememberedhis sly little
game' with Mackoy and the eagle's
claw and surmisedthat he and his'
magto of fetish and trance some
times had aa much fun with tho
white., man asthe white man with
his maglo of electric torch and,
phonographgot out of .the native.
Sbo felt now that Doddap knew
somethinghe would not reveal.

"What'.does'he do around here?"
she asked

"The principal thing he does,"
growled Philip, "Is to come back
when we chase'him, offI've for- -
Diaaen wo servants 10 ieea mm
or give i him a place to sleop." '

"He's got that hunk' of ' cheese
to eat" interrupted,Beth,' ''and ,he
spends tilsnlghts before the1door
of this tent I stumble over him
every time .1 come Into look at
Anne." , t

VWhy didn't you tell jne .that
before?' Philip, asked sharply.

"I'm. sure the little fellow Is
harmless."

Tm not sure."'He turned.. "Anne,
could he have any connection

with Gregory Sherwood?"
"I understand Dr. Sherwood

once lived In his monastery," she
admitted.

Philip spokV "Well put him in
the prison'hut tonight" He called
a soldier.

Hiding Place:
The lain a'caught"Anne's eVe-an- d

made'a n wlthhfs and
tnwnrrln thnnHvA raeb nloncr tfid
clrcularwall where her.'bag had
rested. She understoodas plainly
as If he hadspoken.

"The'-- little-- , busybody," she
thought "SUU. .he has more fore-
sight , than V. She felf relieved
that these'white men had been de-
nied the opportunity to" break the
Nagara taboo. , - tiThe gathering broke up.vIt wsa
bed;' time,.for people who 'rise to
work In the early morning hours.

the camp became ejulet,
Anne rose, lit a candle, examined
the native 'rack and then,- - among
the felts In the tent wall behind
found the. outline of. the celt and.
sheathed'knife. A good place to
leav's It, sH decided. She had don-
ned slippers,and great coat when
herdooropened and'Beth came In.'Anne began'to explain. ''k

"That harmlesslittle' priest--"
' "He'svall right,". laughedBeth ln(

a1 low; voice.' 3 Just stepped over
'him as usual to get In htre." ,

"Why:iltthough- t-
F

"Sordid: Philip,, I guess. The
guard.house !s;lo'cked. securelybut

looked. Now
you" husUe back Into bed. You
want to gain;all the strength you
can f6r' that' trip jlnto- - the, moun-
tains.'Cheir upV rm'.bettlng Mr.
Mackey wul'appear'tomorrow with
the daggerif he's not in 'Jail." She,
tuckedlAnrie In. "
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SPECIALi

Love Seats
Beautifully desigacd 18th century-design- . Upholster-

ed In stripeddamask. ; ,.:

Your choice of colors roso, green,bluo dustyroseor .

burgandy. ,
:' '':. -

'

Thcso lovo scatswcro purchasedin quantitiesIn or-

der.that wo could retail them for only ' ,;

$39.50
JEasy'Ter.msIf Desired

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

"But the difficulties ahead of1

us," sighed Anne. 'Whatever, ,1 do
I must jiot fall father and'mother,1
yet I have, made a mess of things
so far. They're getting old, 'though
they don't seem to know it 'This
stronuousA dangerous life ithoy
lead" . r ."--

-" ;
"They'ro wonderful,"' cried Beth,

sitting down on the sldo.of tho'cot,
"We've got' youth, but .they've,got
somethingbetter. I guess it Is. the
spirit It makesthem agele'ss.just
as the Nagara prophecy'demands,
they two together are.one .scholar.
I don't think you need tto do, any
worrying,about the outcome." Beth
leaned forward. ,,'Tm so excited
about you and Blaze Sherwood,"
sne coniessea."Did ne " r

v v
"Now, Beth, warned Anne,' and

gave her a:UtUe shake. ,'
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't' , '
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'

"Well, I think he'sway aheadof
I mean, it tickles me to death:

your ,.beatlhg Diana's time "with
him even if nothing ever comes;
of It1 'The reason she'swith this'
expedlUon Is because BlazeShor--
wobd's In Asia.;

To Bo, Continued ,
t -

Bishop Bans'Xove Lyrics ,

BRADFORD, Eng. The Bishop
of Bradford, Dr,;A..',W. S. Blunt,
has imposed a strict banton the
playing of,prot"ane music at church
weddings. 'Tt is Indecent,"' 6e says,
ln,the .Bishop's !Messengerr-"t- o.

secularize the 'atmosphere of' a
I church wedding bv the lritroduc--
Itlon Tot love lyrlcsof the Btage'and,
' drawing-room-.' . , '

r
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Small Chargefor Alterations

DRESSES

7,95

Yearly

9.95

further reduced

to 17.75

to 29,75

4.48 17.75

19,75

29.75

Reduced for theffirst time..

JEveningDressesJ

AU SalesFinal, Keeie!

ColoradoCifcyJSpi

reature of Colorado City's.Fowrth)
of July will be a partrletW xmkohS
antiMAmrIca In Review,"' toba -

theatre' Friday hlglit; Instead of
the weekly amateur hour pragraM '

sponsored"by the chamberel com
merce. . ' '

The pageant, dlreteo by" mem-
bers of the chamberotconimeree
amateur hour committee assisted
by Mrs.. W. Rt MartlnVi6f Lbraine
and JackHelton, diatribe bf tomi
merce manager, will begin at .8
o'clock. .Harold Bennett"and R. H.
Barber" are of the
amateur hour committee. The
money usually given away; as cesh
prlies for winning amateur.nUhi-be- rs

will be donAtod to tho USO.

:, . ; Claussner's1 '.
.' 2ls't

,
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